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Phone 499

Meat Market 72

Fresh Milk Daily.

Wayne Grocery
and Meat Market

We have a full line of garden seeds,
onion sets and flower 'seeds.

Condensed Buttermilk
In raising that healthy bunch of pigs, feed them

condensed buttermilk. We have it any amount

Gallon Cans of Fruit
Dan's forget to look over our gallon cans of

fruit. You'll find a bargain. - ,feaches, apricots,
apples, per galIo,n 65 cents; bernes, per gallon, 75
cents; cherries, per gallon, 85 cents.

-SlJringtime is Here-
That Means Gardening TimeFriday and Saturday

Thontas Meighan _
-in---'

uHomeward Bound"
'ComedY'. --Hang On."
Admission 10c and 30c

See to it that the work is well and thoroughly done.
Good work pays through eliminating the frequent need
of patching up.

Our constant aim is to build' up this business
through the confidence and good will earned by thor
ough and conscientious work. We shall be glad to con·
fer with You and give to the solution of your problems
-ih-e benefit of experience, skill and a desire to serve.

When planning a new home or renewing a·-p-lumb~
ing installation, you can aVQid much trouble and in·
crease your satisfaction by choosing fixtUres that are
serviceable and scientificall~~made.

,-The Kohler "Viceroy" BUilt-in Bath, illustrated
below, represents a famous line of fixtures that we
highly recommend. Stop in today and let UB talk it
over.

---When-¥eur--P-lumbi-n
Needs Repair

Monday ~d Tuesday
Katherine McDonald

-in-
IIHe-roes and Husbands"
Comedy, "p~ris Lfghts"
Admission IOc and 25e

Wednesday ancfThursday
William -Russell

-in-
""Booton Blackie" "-

And a new round of "Lea.
ther Pushers,"

Admi§lsion IOe-and 25e

-j ~ ~'"'," ."lmoo,."""""'dO""'h''''''k.to'. - r~C'll1TTTlICII ,. ,pr~Pare_therl1selves so__!lil!~:tp.e_!_~~

(RYSTAl~OUNC~it~:l.'hJ<tbd"i:m"";1ta,hl'in.n,

TH E~·T R E. ~'. Engl.ish Lutheran ChU~~~!--:-'>-- c (Rev. ~~:~~~C1rl~~~'Past()1"')
-. _ -' " (Rev, 'J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor~)- -- \'I--enjoye~--~very_-minute::_of-~'it."

Tonight-Thursday - -: 10 a.--m:;. Sl,lnday school. -, -~ said--olJ-_e.-sp~king--o~Jhe'$ervice'on

Las.t Day -- _in~~~ a.-m., publk worship wi~h ser- ~~tl::Xr:;,e~~_lf.·fh~rQ~~::f~o;~;i~

Dustin. Farnum _ ~ __ .: _. -Rea_~e/I-'-~id'that":!e-~~il~~~~Jj'.miist

llBuckiI1;-:h;-Barrierll' -~~:~~y~~~.-i:C~:us~~:;:~;.:? ~~~~~: a~e;v'::~:~d;~~~~~:t.Ji~i~
C9m:d~, "High Power" ~a:~~/_:C:hOOI,-10 8. 'm. :~~t;ef:b~~f~nf~,II~:~ewr~fi~~:~
AdnusslOn IOc and 25e No preaching service.', .can the mdiviq,ua1 ,attniIJ, self:eon"

March 22: Saturday school, ]0 sciousness and' progress.' -Students
a. m. need to study the language; litera

ture and hiStol'y of other nations
Fir'at Preabyte,-ian ChurcL. and recognize the: good' qualities"apd

(Re)/'. Fenton C._Jones, Pastor.) worthy achi'~vements of other races
10:30, morning WOl'ship. Sermon, and countries of the .world. - The

"The Greatel?f; Gift." pursuit of wealth, and <I;lation,al ad·
11:30, Sunday schooL vantage has conc,erned us more than
6 '30 Christian Endeavor. the pUI'S\1it of pe8.ce.
7;30: evening worship. Subject, ,:Every man's .bible class has Il.p-

"Your Use of Freedom" determines pomted a comnuttee to arrange for
what )'ou are. a class banquet to be held o? F!iday,

The pastor is home and hopes for March 28. Mr,. Fl:ed ,AmsIto of
large congregations next Sunday. Grand Island, has been secured as

on~}lf the sP,~ke~ and a-good pro.
Evangelical Lutheran Church. gram will be arranged; ''-

(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) Rev. Parker Smith, a former pns-
March 23: tor, was present Sunday morning
Sunday school, 10 a. DL ,and was greeted by many friends
Preaching service, 11 a. m. and aquaintances.
March 22: Saturday school, 2 Sunday school at 10 -8. m.

r. '·m. Morning worship and sermon at
We plan to ship some eggs to Tn. 11 o'clock.

bitha home. All the ladies of the Young People's meeting at 6 :30
church pre kindly requ~~led,to con· p. m., .led by Miss. Nora ~i~be:t.
tribute to this cause, Please bring institute of SocIal Chnstiamty at
)lour donations to the parsonage be- 7 :30 p. m. "Christianity and Re-

Coming! tween now ;lnd April 1. stricted Immigration" is, the. subject
Next Friday and Saturday I -- for discussi:on. Members of the high
"The Pride of Palomar" Methodist Epiacopal Church. school; debating team will speak a~d

~ Don't miss this one. : (Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.) t~e high school male quartet WIll
< \ Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Con- smg',

~~:: Matinee every Saturday. ra~p~~;~o~as;aer~~te~~3e;t.p.m.; thi~~ee:~:~~ayU~;~;rn:~~a:::::
. , Doon open at 2:30; show starts Miss Celia Rennick, leader. home of Mrs. Lucy Watson.

It 3:00-one show only. '~.J '1_' "Eo"bpliCmWorship at 11 a. m. and
r(, .. GratefQI Acknowledgment.

. J-- ni::~d;~e;~30m~,~~~~ton WedResday gr:~Ud:~~ t~ ~:r;s~ri::~:Ufe~~
He;lpipg the FarDler. The pastor will preach Sunday s)-mpathy and assistance and for

• lln~~~;~~ Ie~~bl;i=e~at~ss~:;'I~~~~;hio;,,":gi~ ~~lb~;t~: i::~~ ~;a~~:uiu~~~:~ ~ib~~~::d~h;a:~~:'
- ~eb~ ~~~o~-=hr:.--YeJ!t:,jp~r~.~~~~~;~' sermon ~~ :ri~hjl:;:~:i:ll~·:~~an~e~~~o~f

IProf. 1. H. BriteH will give a foUl' W· A. and PiTe Co,?pany, for their
Nothing to Worry Ab'out:. i minute addr~s on 'The Ilome Mig. flowers and many klDdnesses. !l{rs.

~~l).mcs J. Montague. 'It begins to I,ion Work of Our Church." The Fred J!:.,gnshoof and children, Mr.
!oo,~ us if theTmpending cut in th~theme for S,unday night will be ,and :!'1ft's. William Benshoof, M,r. ,and
mcome tax would be merely an "The Timeless Sweep of a Triumph- Mrs.. C..E. Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs.
abrasion. ant Trust." EdWIn Lmdsay, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
~~~==== ---Mr~-----'l.nd~!:I:s..:..-Anton..~Au~er,_~dMr. al!~Ui~hrr2..Be.

"'"-.,- . were received into membeIlShip last snoor I -'-_~~_......~~__=:':::=-- -':~~=--__=~~~~~=- _
I
Sunday morning. We "velcome them. 1-
rig~:~~~~e p:~~~c-~~s t~;i~~:cl:rdd i: Linc~~~~ab.~~:r~~ffi~:~~J. A. :he a~cuI:ural ~tuation. is. steadily deman: for bUilding materials. franc ~ a higher v.alue, which ~
Sunday school work? Studies made True", superintendent of ~<.:hools at Imprnvmg In spots. ThiS Improve~ The'" stock markets of New affect. m an appreCiable dcgree m~

I~at~:o~ous:;i~~nsthZf w~~~ ~n!{h~ ::C~~b:S: e~~c~~~er~r~ec~:tiO~~ :e::~a::e;:~~~:i;;:~:o:~::~ ~O~~y a:C~iv~~~~g~reari: ~o~e~~~;.I'"._rn_._"_on_,I_"_._d_'< _
'Protestant Sunday school reveal which.is in session here today. 0fih- ing although it can be said that com- condition. Extension of the $100,· R. ~, Judson Company

I

~~~~0~~ct.~ear~O~~ges:~ro~~reinllr~h~:~ er/~~e~or~l~~:'~8:~~r~~w~~~ at ~~~~:SasD~:e~da::re~re not as ;fre- ~~~~~o b;r~; ~or~h~an~::Skw: _. ~ller:s Kitchen Cabinets '
schools. Does this look like a big Aurora, VIce preSIdent and John F. An improvement is promised for the biggest financial undertaldngvf - _ BI~el s Carpet .Sweepers
showing? Remember that many of Matt~ews, Grand Island,. treasure:-. the n~H-t~west ,by the expect~d early the ~on::h. ,A direct re~lt of the.. Congoleum Rugs Kirsch Flat Bacia

I
these persons are either below or E:erett Hostman, Lmcoln, was functIonmg oft_the farm relief cor- credit Will be th,e restoration of tbe , Wayne, Neb:raska
above '-school age and that of the con~mued as th~ regula~ secretary. poration, which, eapitalized at $lO'·I ~ -'-- _

i ~~i.I~~~~~g ~;;,o~;:g:~;o~~~ 'i~"n.~ ~r":'~;m\~;,,:I:::~; g~::~~n re~"t' ~:';2:~' n:';~ ~~'~n,~/idi:p;';:,b:,~':;: §illJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIlSISunday school at all. One has re- Minneapolis advise that the corpo· == =
1~~~l~:€'n~~dt~;~ni~,:~tS~:t~:e:y~~ d. . ' ) ~,ti~:dht~::~:;eo~~;~~~~i:c~~aO~ ~ CRY-ST-A-b ~-Iuntouched by IIny form of edu-cation ULe-She News now is to determine whkh banks == . ' ------= --

l
in religion is appalling. Practicall.y (Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.) ,are to be aided first.. A meeting're- --;;.. -'. , ~

~~~~ral~:;t;.~~et~~r~O~UI:;eona~l~ . 1J ~~n~~i~~h~els~t:~t~~~~r~~~tN~~ ~ . ~ ~

\

three-fiffhs of these have no rebg. Dan Bressler spent the week-end was thoroughly canvassed. A slml-, = THE Jl T R E =
ions education." What a challenge at home. lar meeting is to be~held in South E ' '--t-I;;----;l.- ==_

w~~~ ~oA:r~~t ~~~;O=?:ast ~~~s~:e~e:o:~~:~e~~~~s ~?o;~~ S M; an~ ~r~J~n Btc~ler spent Da~~a~~i:~;:e: ~~t;~~n by this ~ . ~
;::~gMi~~h~6~arne Community I~c:lrtos~~:yw~~h~~l~ot i:e:Sth~~~ U~rr~ya~d MrS:' vt~. ~~~~g spent ~~r:r~ti~~t~~:~~~£e~-~-sC~.'fie'r:; ~ §

I SU~~~ya~~ ~;;~E:,u~~:P:'l spent :::i~f::t:~:~i ~\~t:nd;;~~~t::: ~ TWO DAl'\S ~L
Sunday, March '9, at Austin Bress- outBet to permit farmers t6 stay on == , _ =
ler;r. and Mrs. Jen's Jensen spent ~~:~ :J~C~~a:~~e~~~~~th~: ~ _ThJ~,f'rldaY aJid $~:t;4il~_' ~ t
~~.gyevening-at David Her· mas 0r:~~r;:e~a~nt~ee: ~~;~ ~ March 21 and 22 .,.... ---- g

w, ." gl.d '0 "poet th.t M~, g.tion'. whil, p,,~ing. ~'" not ,,§ ~·""'-'o·-m-'''a''''~', Y.el·~-~/.~'nl §Vena Kai is at home much improved large but that the return from one == ==
in health. good lrotlSon- would cut the amounts == ==

Mr, and M~ Rollie McQuLstian :~~~~;t:;e:~rd:~~C~I~~ be ~arried ~ 52
are the proud parents of a baby boy, Relief for the northwest conld be § ':M §
born ~farch 8. , .. cRr1ied farther with the government == _ '0"•mPETEeR 8

M
< KY

a
N

l1
E'dfOry & ==

att~~~:~- ~'~~e~~,du;r:' m~~:~; ~~~~~~ti~:h:~iJ~~ti~:ne:l i~'o;~u~J E §
at Winside Thursaay. affect the 'agrlcultural sections. The § ==
. !"frs. LU~inda Goreham fell and $10,000,000 corporation win do § Bou.nd 11 S
mJured her arm and shoulder, but great good beyond a doubt, but that == ==
is getting, along nicely. it possibly can go far enough with == ==
An!l1~~s~~{\ -~~s:~~lte:~:ess~:n~~~ ~~;~~;e: ::~~~l ttat:~e c~~:~ § Aye aye sir it's an- ~
guests at J. M. Bressler's, ment, will fin?1ly nelp, .but until it- S othe'r tr'ium'ph -for E

Mrs. Herman Baker is staying in actuaU:.t-Js dOing so;, assistance_ from ==, the Ski per of -the '~=='
Wakefield, to b? near ,~.~-d~,~~ to, _~~~~~uarter ~cannot, ~~.~ deyended E Sc~een. ~ sel'C~ory S'
~~~~ for her l~t:~~"~,gt~l\-mfec~d The'-'raiiroadS"'of "the-:'<no'rlh:weSt: 5_secon~.to' non~{ By S

'I'h W k~ ( d W seem sure of their ground. They = the wnter of Cap- =
Th e ~. '·h.,-,,:er an

s
t J:' are going ahead with'-plans for gen- == py Ricks.' ' 5 .

. ~~sen al1)- _I_~,., :::sre fa u:.r I 'eral improvement of their lines, em· § ----'--- ~ §
~~tde's. supper ~ 0 e ~:~~:: ~:~:s ~:t~e_;f e:~~ni:~: § §

Lloyd and Damel Dolph have re- The faiIure of anti_railroad legisla_ == 'r ==
turned,-;-from,__South- ·,Dake-tar__ -mm--tO'''''lIluteril'llize-tn-congress has =-._- E-
former IS at A. W. Dolph's Dnd the _contributed to -the general railroad == =
latter at John Thomsen's. plan for the sensen, _S-_ - ==

Mra. .10_8 Cressey and Pete Clau~ Weather conditionS" indicate a == ==
sen wer.e iriven a, birthday surprise" good whe'at crop this year.' March § S .
~~~~h iO ;:li;~Mu~o~~~f ~:=" i:r~ ~~: f:: ~se~~:ri~~o~~n~;~eg~r§ g

~--:-enjoy many l!l0re eraliy. Also .there hns-been _enou h = - ==
birthdays.- moisture in the ground' to p'rotect, == - ==

through tightening frosts, the win~ == ==
Buaineu. ter wheat stand~ The soil is held == ==

Sioux City JOUfllal: Congrcss has about the roots, and. if the weather § ==
failcd to act on any definite farm docs not change greatly in the next == ==
relief Ineasutl'!s, of whkh so much two or three weeks, '\v:intel" v.:heat == =
~~~~~r~c~~~:;~~~l~t ~~.7~;n~~~~~~ ~~e~~ ~~~ :;':~,X~;Wsae~ds;~.~-gOod. § Remembel'lt Starts .Tomorrow ~

C h t H d C' to ag-rce th~t the best p6~5ible way GCn~I'al mC1"chandille movements ==. .5ar at ar· ware o. ou,t of the difficulty hIlS been found. a~e somewhat slow, but spring bUY-IS Matmee Saturday at 3:00 p. m. ==
Wayne, Nebraska ,!harc is ~tiU. a ht~~c t~at ,before ad~ ing is,exllected ,to result in ml:r, sat· == Admission 10 alld 30 Cents 55

F==================~=~I~~F~E~~:~~j~~T~~~1ff. ~;~:~:~:~Y~~~::;;:i":;-"~I1I11I11Ullllllllllllllllliiilliliil-lluuiiliiiiiiliiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll _-
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Builds Better Blood
Unequalled-- ~

As a Spring(~m;-~'

Essential Food Minerala are
-~'Tfl1e Food Minerals" and are

composed of tbf,l; twelve vital
and natural elements that build
vitality and strength ·which na
turally produce perfec~ h.cl!,lth.

Men and Women
WANTED

-_.---..~



Have You Seen the New,
Light, Easy-Gliding

LJlieHOOVER
It BEA TS . •. as it Sweeps as it Cieims

is certain to improve the profits of the
hog and poultryindustJY; in barrels $3.85_~

per hundred. . ~~-

The";' is Bj,t One Semi-Solid

None geil.lrlne without this seal.

Have you seen the ten wonderful new im
provements that--wijl r~volutioni:ze"'household clean
109'! Have you felt the lightneS's of this new Hoover?
~~~? you sensed the po-wer of iLas it glides .over YO\lr

LTnTessyou have, you can have no idea
wh~. ~is new. Hoover is like-you can't. appreciate
b~rt.lt IS the fineal ele_ctric cl~.JUler for the home ever

A phone call will bring you a free demon
stratio.n In. your own home, at your convenience, with
no o~hgabon ~o b.uy. We'll clean one o;f your rugs and
let) ou try ~hlS hght,easy~lidingHoove~yourseli.

Let.Us Demonstrate.
Only $6.25 Down!

}. R. RUNDELL
Wayne, Neb.

Carhart Hardware Co.
WaYne, Nebra,ska



10 Cents Each will be Paid for Old Pails

Carhart Hardware Co.... ' .

Don't forget the~date-March 24 to 29, 192.4.

A .iu]l Week of Big BaJ'gains i~-Metal~re.

All our stock of oil cans included in
this sale and every one especially priced._

--You can't a~fford tcr-pass our special
sale of wash tubs. ...

Seamless railroad cans are included
in this a;ale•.- The- kind that are easily
."~l~!l.!!.~d-you know them.

National Melalware
Week

We have ap. extra special price on
galvanized paile-. - --

Don't fait to See the dairy pailS-.
Be .prepared for a s:urprise.

We hl,iv'e something extra good to
offer you in -stra1ne~~ _

Bargains in w~sh bqHers;- --

During the above week we will hold aspecial-sale-cl--a-l-L
metalware in our stock when we will sell at special reduced
prices gatVIDIized:i.ubs,-paHs,-ba-sketsr-milroad..mi . ns wash
boilers, cream C!'\tlS, milk pails,etc. We have just received a, large.
fresh stock of this metalware and you can save generouslY by
attending this sale, and buying your season's re@irements.

--Mar<:~ 24 to .March 29, 1924

The Coffer-Miller-Players
-Thursday, April 11

"THE mvALS"

Friday, April 4
"THE TAMmG 'OF THE SHREW"

Free Delivery

Thursday, March 27
"THE EMPTY H-OUSE"-Junior Class --Play.

Doors open at 7:.3.Q; Curtain at 8 :00

Admission ,.. . 50 Cents



-~

at.2 p. m.

Wayne, Nebraska

Satur~ay,,March 22

At the Residence of W. C. Coryell

Two blocks east ·and foul" blocks north of the postoffice

AUcfionSal€

If ;you're lo,oking for a market
that treats you square and a
t>lace where you can buy feeds
right, this is the place Y-9u're
looking for, .

Remembel" Us

when you have any produce to
market. We buy eggs, cream
and poultry, and we -make our'
prices top~notch in the bargain.
We sell feeds of all kinds too;
feeds that sell for .fair prices.

T.s7MARTIN'S BEAUTTSHQPPE
___ . ~._ ..$io~ City, lowlt:,'Mezzanine F-Ioor'-

FACIAL WRINKLES IRONED OUT.
'. -Martin's Beaut~. Roolns nrc' now .op-crntlnK _the new- -wrinkle iron.

_' There .are .110. complexioJl':destroylng applications :use'd; '. Tryo it D.f~
:.-ter·a facI!!l "When the skin is flexihle and. the pores llr~ open; it acw

~ ·:compJishe.s.,re.markable results.. Also..expert.. Sbampooilill', Water
~. _Waving, Pel"Pi-a~ent Wflvin!l",~Sc~lp' T"".fltments; .::J;lobb,tn.Il', Marcel

Waving, Coiffure_,' Full.Uri;' Hair Goods. .
CA\..L OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENTS

Special-service for o'ut-of-town guests

snoof.'~.,','" -... --. - ...- .--..'.--:

ito~O~ :~~~e~;;~d~~~~~i~e~vi~
MiSs Hel.en Rehmua' i;lf Norrolk,

spent'· the -,V:eek*end· with-relativ~s,

I
'Wnir" Benshoo!·-.-. anlI:',:""son;." O.'-'E,

~:;.S~OOf. were Way~e:.~t~rs'¥on~

I
'.-Prof.-:.John. DasenbrlJCk who. ·had

~:~nr~:1i~.~~~%.':S.r; Vi~.~t~.r 'to ~n.coIn
Miss Bernice Kieffer, a student at

the Wayne Norrnah sPent the week.

/=========:;:=========~endwith relatives.',_, Misses Begs an!L Dorothea, Rew

,,.:......-'-.....- .., Ibusiness meeting was held later in i~:y~~:~o~~~en~EurS~:;.. were in
the lodge hall. , I Miss Ida Farn~worth went to

Mr..and Mrs. Clins. Nelson visited, Wayne Sat"rday to'-visft friends, re.
friends in Wayne S"nda_y.. It"rning Saturday evening. "

Henry Rathman _left Saturday for.!..._ :Mr. and Mrs. M. D. ·W~gers, una-
Omaha to visit relatives for- a few: ble to get a house, moved)jaturday
da~s Imto rooIlL':l m the Will Heyer borne.

L C Mittelstadt of Norfolk spent MISS Blanch Leary and Edna
Fndav "lth hIS brother, G A MIt- Drevsen spent the v;eek-end in Hos-
lclstadt kins WIth relatives of Miss Drevsen.

b ti M!s August :'I-flJler who has bee~ l..h;Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson lUld
n~~c~~__ ~Islllng relatives In Norfolk return~ldren from M'issouri are guests

Mrs Mae Huffakefhas bought the ell~Ja~-:- Anderson- fell f;o~ a IHa~--::eek-Gf-------Mr~---Iln~.Dh - ~---h:e-householcLgQDds. and-----C.adiUac truck which belonged to H,
home of Henry Brune step ladder Monday and dislocated I MI. and Mrs John Kemp and 50!!, E. Griggs. The offering will includepian-~booKCases:rugs;am.=-

Born to Mr and Mrs A Schmale, hEn shoulder Jack, and Mrs Art Herscheld at- ing table and 'chairs, sewing machine, dressers and .beds.
Frlda'I1farch 14, a boy Hugo Boock of Omaha, \\ho has Itended church sen'lces m Wayne I
MI~ Eleanor Halpm \\.as lfi ~:C;er~ fe~~s~::u~~;lster,Mrs Will SU~r~~yTillie Sv;anson who has been ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wayne Saturday between trains Mrs Lloyd Morse who has been VISItIng frlends and relatIves the
Sam Rlechart was a Wayne bUS1- a pat1lJnt at the hospital "as able past week returned Sunday to her

neslf"Vl51tor Thursday .afternoon lo return home Thursday Ihome m Randolph Cream :~':.:.: ~-2~-I'benefit to anyone who vmuld join of the picture "The Windmill," by
LeWIS Mlttelstadt went to I1indl- I1fr and Mrs Ed Traut\\elll of MISS Eleanor and Miss Hy~mth IEggs 16c in the study of the work. Every- Ruysdale; also of the poem of the

son Frida~' morning on business. ~~n'oI1, were guests Sunday of Mr. Halpin entertained at dmner Sun_ Butter . 40c one is invited to attend. _, same name by LongfeIIo'\,.
. The M. E. choir practice wus held and i'lfrs. Henry Trautwein.- day: Miss Marie Pryor, TwiIa Nee- Htns _ _-. _._ .. _ 16c Inclement weather, bad r--oads a~d Prof. John Dasenbrock attended
f. at the Earl Lound home Thursday . A. H .. Carter leit Saturday for Iy and Dorothea R;w. Smooth leg roostc'rs -.-. 16e illness in the pastor's family have a teachers' meeting in Lincoln and

- evening. . SiOUX City and .Sargean~ Bluffs to· ·n-fr. and Mrs. DaVid Gla~ock an.l Old roosters _. 8c made tKe services at Grace church was one of the speakers during the
~. I1fisses Eulalia. Brugger and Mabel spend II week With" relatlves. children, Virginia and Bereford, and very i'aegular .during the past win- convocation period a.t Friday's meet-
~ti'I:.t>wis"were in WU}"Ile shopping Fri- Mrs. Nary Reed is suffering from hIiss POarl Schneider autoed to Ran- eh h N t tel'. This week's snow storm may ing.

~;1~~~:te;=nBl'Ilgger and son, Nor- c[Jub::~yin~r~~e~oofirn~fra~h~~to:: do~~. ~~~~S~oR;;.Si~~e~n~~Car. o(~ev.~. N~~r::;;,spastor.) ;:n~~~o~:~ti~tm;:o~:~erand road/_- _

\;be~, were in Wayne on business bile. . . roll, we~ guests ..S~n~ay of M'r. Car- S~n~~y~ s:~~~ 10 a. m. POLITICAL ADVERTISING

f.r1~ ~f::~~o~ince went to Nor- W~~:~ llS~n~~;' ~h~~:V~~~.W;~l~~ ~:'aa~~t~~si:n:n~lS~dfth ~a~r~ar- ~Ominghse~cc~'.310I.p m Th~l~Ja/~~~ ~o~~~~ding" to Judo··e'-:--.L·.·· L. Albert
folk TIiiirsaay.-~ng.----ffiedo. l~ll_LC.!l:!!~~_~o conduct II funeral ser- -Lo.uia Mi~telstadt ~rent the week. E~:~~n; :::vrC~;-74lh-"":"'---- oegl\'en by the juniors arrived and
jeal treatments there.. \'lce. Madlsen·--stayffig---aUhe---home Rev LittreUWho. has been' iII and parts assigned Monday.

niC~~ .~:=~m~~~e,,~:: ~~:~ br~~~ht ~~e~~ da~;~~~, rrle;;~o~~ ~fhi~isM~~~~d li::: ~~a~~n S;:~a~ ~~~~~~~~i::d~ ;~~~e to be da:e: ~a~::rgp;~ ~nnr;~~~~~o:d
by Mrs. E. W. Darnell. . the hospital to ha\-e her adenOids re· Wayne. . Rev. Littrell' and Rev. J. B. Wy- grade.

Fri~'J)yC~O~~~:gal;O ~ee~ :;~rw~;c:~~ mOIl~~~: Roy'~sher who had been II tai~d ~~ddi~~X:~ ~~~da~o~r~n::d_.~wfent t~ W;~:eFrio: -to~ tten~ Norma Wolff and Hollis Francis
Imlalt son who are in the hospital g'uest of her sister, Mrs. Earl Lound, Mrs. Mike Jorden, Mr. and Mrs. he f uner 0 e en are abs~~t this week on account of Judge
there left Thursdav for Red Oak, Iowa, to IJohn Kemp and :Mrs Anna Ander- s ~ xt S odE severe ness

Frank D Wmshlp of UniverS1ty IV1Slt relatives son e u Y Monday VlrginJll-Glasacock enter- of ths
Place, spent Wednesday evemng at Mrs C E Benshoof and Mrs. Art The Tnnlty Lutheran Aid society ad the third grnde and Bereford Supreme
~~~~ome of Mr and Mrs Burt ~~::~ rt~t~;n~~dS~~~~y::;ni~~;~~et~:~k:edn~:~t;:oM~::n~:~~ ::~~eoc~u~~ :;:~: Sanders enter- COurt

\da~l5Ssa~~;~~~e a~~ar)~u~~:~t ~~ 1~h;h:;~~~~:S~~~~ents at the state I~~:~: pr~~~t H~~~S~~;:b:n~OC~;r? ~~c':a~: w::r::le:;--S~en:::e to ~;r~4: mai~:gS~;:h0~1:rrc~PllS are busy I F

_:~~~Dre\sen at her home III Hos-I~.~~,e~~~r~u~~Vl~e:~~~~~7e ~~~t I~~~~e:~scher The hostess served ~~:ne;J~;~;e~da~s:r:eor~~~~~ da~~r~~e2~:{::~na~~on~ll~o~~n:n~~ ,

Gordo!\! Roland came Satul'da~"llire expected home ,the last of the I Mr and n-f:rs Torn Pryor, Mr and nate ellough to be present. The that tIme. .ruDGE .I. L. A.LBERT bu I!e~ tbfl

{ . .. an. extl'.o.ded vtSlt Iweek for a ~en days vacabon. i. ~s. John Brugger, Mr. and Mrs.. D. ChO.ir.gave. speciai musical numbers. . Th'. fifth grade pupils are making 1.~~~':nl::Jo~;:tnSCT.tat!.\l~ru'a!o~!l~~e~=
I':; Sister, :Mrs. Burt The Coterie club met Thur;'.dayat: Richer, Mr_ and Mrs. M. J. Jorde~, The mid-week bible class are en- raper houses and barns during con- _ot COnBtltut!o'IIlII Convention.

t?e home of Mrs. L. R. NImrod. 1M. L. Halpin and Harry Deneslll joying 'the class 'work laid out by struction period. AUTnOR OB' BANK GUARAN'rl' u-w.
"i,aype Friday €",,?~~~~n s;:n:pe~~ ~)~eam~~:s~~~;:r:fi;~~~~. to ;~~ : ~~~;:ht~e~~~e Sunday to., ~ttend tb~ ~p~()r. The class would be a The sixth grade is making a study m13t4p'

sSaturdBy and Sunday at her home hostess served luncheon. The next I Mrs. Gus Sherman and Children/-'c-7,.,=.-'---------'.-'-7"--------,,--c------'-------
'1;0 M~.,k:~~~.,""_': Ed Li""';y of I;;:~~O~t ~:;;!'h b:im:'i~\oe;~;d J;i~~ i:;o~,Nh:~;k·o;~~ ';.~~d';;,~ro tt: ~i/lIl/l/lIll/l/llllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"III1I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1IHjIllIlIllIllIlIlIlIl1II1111111111111111111111111111111J11:j

::~~~~d:;~t p::nt:~~~e~:d ~~~ 1·lll~~:~~~th~~I;. ~~i:~:;:e~'f Mrs. Fred! ~:h~f~~:fleIJh;he;:llth~~f:~;:c~e: ~_ ,-' = __ - - . - .~
W. Benshoof. ~ IJensen surprlscd_ ~er at her home !.make their home.. t == ==

Mr. and !t:lJrs. Roy Csrter of; north of town Sunday by taking well, Mrs. LJoyd Prince brought her == H ' t =
Carroll, were guests in the home oflfilled dinn('r baskets llnd g'oing' to: eight-weeks-old son home from the 1= 0"r s e s a - ==
the former's .:father, Gus Carter, Ispend. the day with her in ~o~or of':'-rorfolk hospital. He had been_the~e 55 . 5
Th:;:!l.~f:;;n~;~d returne'd h~m~ ~~~i~~~~da~~urt~n~.:, ~e~.~~era~~:~~~e s~;;in~i~~ ~~~erfe~~et:o~:,::I§ - , . ~
!rOID Lincoln where she hall beea\the afternoon spent VIsiting. The ',withhlm. He is mueh improved. == ==
vilIiting her daughter, Ruby, who hostess received several gifts to i The O. E. S. chaptar met Monday == ==
Bttendsthestateuniversit}·. serveasremindersoflheda)". 'night in the Masonic hall. Follow-§ UCTION' §
SJUl~:rt\:na:' h~~u;:da~he ~~~i~ th~~~~ef:~mo'iir;:~ '~:~s~~~~d~~: ~~:;~:r:e~~j~);~sin:Sss~~::in~o~hr~ § -. '§§
~~~p~=aP:,~~l:d;~r:o/~~:~';I~:~:. !I~~~~ ;r:~e~. D~;:rt, ~~! ~i7sco:e,o~%~s ~~?~e~~le~:/~~~ ~ . . ,. §

·Mrs. Carrie Burdick of Omaha, II. O. Brown, Henry Smith, Rev.! H. Eo Siman. == == _
-~CA!Ae Wednesday of last week from' E. N. Littrell, Mrs. Earl Lound, Rev.' A real neighborly neighborhood' == == _

Wak~fieTd-- whe.re··-· she' ha-a-·--hcl aml.¥rs. J. ~. Wylie, Miss Gertrude ; party where ail took their lunch == ==
_ ::~~~n_=_ti~::~~~: ~~Le~:~::::eb~-r:~d~~~..;:aB~~~~:;t;.-·~~~ui::. ~- ~

:here.~ A 7 o'clock banquet was giv- Mrs.' MaryReed;"·Mrs;-Ge-o.-----Pin· 3hris-----:-Hat15&th--------Ahou~"j';! = == r-

-en in the M. E. church parlors, the MJ"l'!. W. B. Lewis. Mr. and ~frs. G. guests were present to enjoy an == _
'1D.embers of thg, Ladies' Aid society A. Mittelstadt, Misses Elsie 'and evening of music and dancing. ==
serving. A canopy of crepe paper Hope Hornby, M1"S. Faithful Jones, rtIrs. Rudolph Thompson and ==
in the colors of the lodge was hung and MJ"l'!. Bert Hornb~·. Gene 'Rosenbaum were called to Ar- 55'
over-one long·table 'Yhich was pret- IIII'. and Mrs. Wm. Bensh0:9f, M~. Iington, Neb., in res-ponse to a tele- ~
tHy decorated in candles nnd cot and Mrs. Mark Benshoof, rtlr. and gra!ll teIling of the_ death of a ==
ftowers. Four }"oung, ladies, Mabel Mrs.. Harold Quinn, Mr. L'llnd Mrs. nephew. Mrs. WiiI Misfeldt is also == =
Lewis, Dorothea Rev;, Eleanor Hal- Gurney Benshoof, C. ----E. Benshoof Ian aunt of the deceased but was up- ==
~iIrit:~~cf:db~~~?a~~~:~s~r;.SSt~~e~~ ~t::.ns'r~~~:~d ~~d~:' ~:~n~~ Iab~b~~tg~hirty friends of Clarence § =
course banquet was served and the from '\\.Ta;jrne where the~.• had been [JOhnson surprised him Monday even- ==

'. ing at the home of his parents, Mr. == = '.,
aod .M", Rob<>" JohM'o. It WM = 1.....,'------- - --.--- - Clarence's seventeenth birthdaf. == _=

. The evening was spent playing pro. ==
'gresstv"-"'fantan" nnd "rummy." Ice §.

cr~:: '~:'r~~d~~:td;e~:e~~~~ ~ =5 _
telegram Wednesday from Rural ==
Retreat, Virginia, telling of· the. ==
death of her nephe~, Claude. ~~.um- ==
gardner. The young.man'wbo was· ==

_ ·~~n~~e:~ey~::;it~t:f~~;:fi~r~~; ~ :::=. ~
=~~is. for ~.b~~on for ap- ~

th:f;' i~~~~a=~ ~~':a;o~: §- t will offer 'twenty -head of good work horses at public sale ~}
~::~e~~Y.M~~n~~~ :r.:. ~~~c:~ ~ at the Wayri~ Live Stoc~ Pavilion ne~t =.
have been very unfortunate, bavinll ==
~:no:~:re'~~:~?llt:~~?:; li._ S.-.._a_._l.u... _cday Afternoon,Mar.22-; =
be s.pared to grow-up. Dr. and MrS. == __
a-7'"M-;--·Mdntyre"aCCQnlpanied • _

~::lE<~.:E::~~1; ! These.h~s will weigh truro 1,300 to 1,600 pounds and are .I===_=~=====-==_~~..~:.:.. -
Ida LaCro;". ""'- W. B. Law;'. Mn. .§ ged from 5 to 8 years. Sevenitwell matched teams are in
~OS7&~:\~d~.n~~.is~r~::~ ~ the group. These are ver~ desirable ~nimals for the farm.
wero hosteSSC8< at a St. PaUlick pal'- =
ty Monday evening, at the H. S. == ----..
Moses hO,me, to the members of the, == Ed B·nmmer OW·nerSocial Circle and their husbands. == _ . .'
At tho .10" ,f tho ,"oiog" ,otor- = _. . - , .
tainment, luncheon was ,served. ~.. J? H. Cunningham, Auctioneer Slate Bank of Wayne, Clerk ~

Marklltl, March 17, 1924. . ~

Hogs ......_~....- . $500 to $650 55, , ~ d
~~C ~:~ ~;'~__.=_::';;;:~.:_. : .: :~~ l~nll!lIInIlIllIllIlIlIllIllIlUlllnllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllll!lIl11l1l1l1l1lt1Ii1l11lHlIIlIIllIIllIl!lIf1l1l1fllfillfii ...



Our Sale8ladie~' afe at
Your Service

NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

Fascinating fB .c.~~s:.~rt.~ese sheer. '.,h;ll»."'~~~..~""~';'" ~.'hose for spnngj blush, sunset, hanana, ~_~~ ' .
beige, flesh, -nude, French nude; peach, eR·
harR, grissette, IlglitIav{n,-sabte~"Reatal ". ~
pearl, and cherub. Priced at '! .

$1.50 to $5.50 " i;..
L -",

Frocks, suits and coats' for. the women who
require the larger sizes stress the slenderiz
ing notes of the newer mod'es.--··lt"wilI sur
prise you to> see our large assortment to se-
lect from. Prices range from -

$19.95 to $75.00

Smart Modes for the
Larger Woman.

Attractive Dresses
Afford wide choice of designs and fabrics
secure in its smart straight lines the new
fro.ck may be of cashmu crepe," Molly 0'
crepe, chinchilla satin or novelty woolens.
This straight line is broken only by a narrow

-gird-le-,--a---fl-etlR£-e- or hv.o. or-a ..p.anel .A.J1illf!
of contrast is often struck by the use of two
co.lors or two fabrics. Every model combines
excellent lines with real becomingness.
Price.s range at

$12.50 to $75.00

Blouses
Our new dress blouses are on '--the way and are
the prettiest that we have ever displayed. Beads
and more beads in bea\ltiful contrasting colors
dunities and batistes in classy styles. Priced at

$2.50

£Jl'D/~S OUTFlT.T.ING STORE:"

Nothing more pretty than the long silk glove
with touches of embroidery and drawn work aU
the newer sh"ada Ours are different. Come
and see them,

$1.75 to $5.00

Gloves

Spring Openi-ng
Th~se days are wonderful for seeing ne\v things. First: News that should send. you hurry~

saurring to Brown's store to see them. Our store is filled ",",ith nice new mercha~odise-e.veryneces,sity
\of the season-all of a quality inJ~~eping-,with Brown's standard and at a satisfying low range OI~price.

I_Lar_g:~~tS_~::r:ZS_'nk~or---lth·1Jj-RDWN~
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA N.,f.lb·. L••dl.g Lod;••·, Mi....' ••d Child,•••• R.od'·I.·W•., SI.,.

$7.75 to $15.()0

Suits

Sweaters ',- 't'-Dapper sweater styles which use braid snd
embroidery for trimming have embodied
l'Q.me~!:I.~LII!0r~decoratiye and forma! ch~r
aetenstlcs. Tlie Manda.TIn-cua:ts,~~bl)le--£bp~.

ODS, bOJl: coats, two-in"one sweaters and shawl
collar styles take .the lead in spring favor
ites. Priced at

$3.75 to $15.00

$12.95--to $95.00

Skirts
Sport skirts of the very latest in-· distinctive
plaids, stripes and cheeks, made up in pretty
styles. Priced at

Coats---Capes

Style Without Extravagance
Is what you acco.mplish when you trade at Brown's as we-specialize in wearing apparel. We give you style no m.atter how small the price you
pay. New spring coatB and wra-ps from $12.95 to $9'5.00, suits from $25.00 to $75.00, dresses from $12.50 to $76.00, and large assortments for

small women as well as, the large women.

Smartly styled, some tailored' and SO~~, d!e§-_
sy styles in two and three-piece ~,,-~.¥~~e~.
ments. Tans, checl!:s, hair-line stripes and,:
navy are th-e colors to choose from..;..~'.J,P-"-Be~.7,'~
them is to want them. "~'

$25.00 tO$75.a(

The n-ew sport coats, capes and- dress coats
cling to- slimness and straightness, but often
show rippling fullness in·the sleeves or novel
----wl-l-a-rs-.------Sporl--models~oL.c~.the_
preferred list, but dress models and capes
have -an elaboration of detaiL These are very
distinctive. Priced

'W~' ,J,-"Feglc?. ';';as a"ira~~'~b.usi~
nes.i,~sito.r .Saturday. ~~:-. :"
- Miss' Emma 'Strate of Norfolk;
sp'ent the week-end with home folks.

.Mr. and--Ml"8. .J;L .G. Rohl"ke spent,
Sunuay ill the Herman Rohde home.

Mias' Blanch Le.a.ry of.'. WinsIde,
spent the week-end. witli :::Mi511,-Edna
Drevsen.

Tho infant son of M;r. :s,nd Mrs.
.MJartin Johnson of 'wausa died
}filrcb 7th:. .

Miss Ruth Templin of Sioux -£ity,
spent Sunday and Monday" with
homefolkE.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marotz spent
Sunday in the Carl Blattert home
at Stanton.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson and daughter,
Franees, spent Saturday 'With rela
tives at Wayne.
------eu-sllnd---Ernit- M-arot~and---G.------W.~
Anderson were bU~ss visitors in
Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strate and
family spent Sunda}' in the Conrad
Schroeder hallIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Voecks and
fanrily spent Sunday in the Mrs.
August Kollath home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilken and
family were Sunday dinner guests in
the Fred Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Te.!Uplin and
family were Sunday dinner guests
ill the E. E. Potter home.

Mr. and :Mrs. "Lawretlce Winne
brenner spent Sunday in the ~rs.

Anna Shadii.no!p.e at West Point.
--Ml';-,;:,and Mrs.- -ErneJ,lt John and
famiJy' of Norfolk, were Sunday
guests in the Wm'- John home.

Mrs;" John Bruse: and daughter.
Mathilda, went to Blalr; Omaha and
Scribner Friday to visit relativeS'.

e. ,R. Green, Wnl~, Pickard, Wnl.
Schroeder and Inez Green spent
Sunday in the Fred Green home.

Mr. and A-f:rs. W. M. Klopsel and
daughter, Dorothy, of Norfolk, spent
Sunday in the Wm. Schultz home.

~[r. and Mrs. Gus Gaul and farnitr
spent Saturday evening and Sunday
in .the Emil Gaul home at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drevsen and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the Hans Murnm home at Win-
side. -

Mrs. Mary Pippitt returned to her
home in CalToll Sunday after a
week's visit il1 the Clyde Pippitt
borne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sellin and fami.
ly, Mrs. Fred Krause and family
were Sunday guests in the Louis
Krause home.

The play, "FrUit of Its F.ofly,"
Was attended by a large crowd here
Saturday evening_ The proceeds

-_were .$80.00. ., _
C. W. Anderson.. Gus and Emil

Marotz returned Thursday after
noem -l!it&~.!?l',!:eral days' business
visit in ValentIn--e;-Ne'b."

?tfrs. Henry Langenberg and chil
dren, Mrs. Chas. Farran of Winside,
and Mildred Fletehcr spent Saturday
with relatives at Norfolk.

Mrs. Gus Schroeder and son, EI
mer, returned home Saturday even·
ing from Haxton, Colo., after a
month's stay with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schumaker
and two children of Stanton, re
turned home Sunday aiter several
days' visit in the Reinholt Braeck~

-nerho~e.

P.&. and ·Mrs. Fred Ahrcrtschielt

-~Ii~~,=-r;~~:r4~r::-
were Sunday guests in the Henry
Wetz.lichhome.

The follov.'ing shipped stock this
week: Carl Freed, one load of cat.
tie tp Sioux City Sunday evening;
Frank Penico, one load mixed stock
to Soux City Monda~' evening; Her
man Podoll, one load hogs and cattle
to Omaha Monday noon; Pete Bru
me.ls, one load cattle to Omaha Mon
day noon.

(By Velma Burnham) home. Vcl:ma .attend ,~1 h Dun;; --the t on the 4th day of April A. D., of April, A. D. i92~, 'and'::thk:ti'm~2--

~,!========d~ISt~~~eg~'herine Qwens returned fa:~~:na~hde .~~~:7~Nelson are ~~:r:a:: ;~~de:=:~~~s ~~o~;l~Y~~ ~::~, f:'~~ ~~::ttw~'th~_;r:; ;ea~ from said lih dai :.o.f ~Jlri~
Wm. Root was a Wayne passen- to Minbeapolifl ThlJt'!lday aiter a back at school after a tussle with thegtlests. Mrs. Bartelswasthe-re- erof the petitioner should not be 1924. . ---.-, ,",:

gel' FTiilay. short vi~.lat the .Art.hur Williams. ".e.mElasles:' " ~iPient'.~Of.~eV.eraJ nice gifts as w.eil granted, and that notice of the pen- Witness my hand and the seal of
Charles and Helge Landberg were home.' ~ _ _ Yoraee~and Kenne-th' Packer SPCllt as hosts of good wi~hes from her ?eney of said pet.ition and tbe hear-- said county court, _this 14th day of';,

Rag~~~~xl~I~~Sc~~:fJ~~;de a pro- w~s: R;~~~o1Nn::~~~d::~:t~:- ~at~r~ay. ~th their Grandmothtr :~stsMrs::r;:edguV;~o~n~~dd~1~lcJ;:~::~fer~~::tinbll~if:~,~ ::r::~~~ ~=~' 1924. . J. M. Che~ .t
fes~~u:~~s C~n;~yS~~I~sM~id:r~sher ~:~~-:"nd at the W. E. Wingett ~. y ;:d ~.: 'Leonard Dersch ~tzar;a~~~~:~raD=hE~:: ~~y:e ~:~~~~~~e~;d~rewi~a~~m20t4 County ·Judge.·'~--

haied. i~~~:dote~n~~~~~ ~e~~~d at N.orthwest WakeJ.ie_..ld ~~~ ~~:::n~:~~.illg callers .at Mrs. :~g~~l'!~.~~~ryr:~hI;~\~~~' ~~:;r:: ~~::i~r1~~~~\air:nySU~f' It b~'t Wicked.ne•.~. .,
the Frank Tucker home last week. ~" 1'tfi'. and Mrs. Wallace Rmg and ters and cliilaren,' MiBB Marie Bor- hearing. San .Francl5Co Chromcle:. It ISD t

Dr. Salter of Norfork, paid a pro- (By Mrs. W. C. Ring1" Marcel were. S~y .guests at the neman, Ha,rvey Luth, Mr. and M'xs. ('seal) J. M. Cherry pure Wlc~edness-thatkeeps Clt;Y folks
iessional call in Sholes Tuesday. _. George Buskirk home-;- Henry Roeber and children. m20t3 County Judge ftoDl gomg·. to church as villagers

Mr and- Mrs. Freelllan Clark and Earl Matlock and Ted Frye wer:'! Frank Raefel~t and' Fred Loets- ... ~ do. They don't even go down to the ~

[~mg~rrs~~.nt Sunday with relatives En~:~nR~~~o~~a~~~d~~s a Sun. ~~~r ~~~.:e:O~h~ci::::~Mon- Notice of Settlement of Aeconnt. Notice To Creditort depot on Sunday.

GI~~~\:·d~;ta;V~no~~t~on~ntn.~~~:da~,~~~~: a~i;:al~:C:t~ng;~nca on Da~~'~a~r~~~~mitr~~:e~:~~ co:t~eN~~~:4.court of Warne CO~~y,S~:e of Nebraska, Wllynel-K-e--e--"_~.-W--e-I-I-i!
dolph'Thllrnda)". Tuesday to serve on the1my. M;arion Jane wefe Sunday dhlll",rl The State' of Nebraska, Wayne In the County'Court ~

Mr:o. Clarcnce Stewart" and Ar- Joel Dahlgren-- -nml·--Wallat,l Idng guests at the Pete~ler home. County, ss. '-. -,'!'... '. In the matter of the estate of I
lene went t(i- Calhoun Thursday for were Sioux City visitors on Thurs· . Miys Edna Dablgren and O. P. To all pe~ns lnterestedln the Ernest W. Bjorklund, deceaserl. . A~~ss \
-a villit with relatives. day.. --:c. . - Dahlgren ~re-Friday !I:l'ternoon estato· of Robert Sneath, deccascd: To the cre-ditors of said estate:

-Miss ilIayb~lIe CarEi'in-or"V.,'ayne. MiBses~e and Vera Oak spent guests of Mr. and Mm. A. W. Blakcr On rcading the petition !)f Re- _ You. are hereby notified,.- that I IJI!!D!'. TH.
~pent the wC,cl,.cnd v.,-ith her parents, Thursday afternoon with Mrs, Dick Iin town, Thursday bein.g thci!; fif- beccD. 'E. Sneath, Executrix, prayinJl:' IWili sit at the county court room in
?I[.r. lInd Mrs. A. G Carlson. Sandahl. t~'-(:ighth wedding anniversary. ja finalsottlemcnt and allowance -of Wayne, in said county, on the 11th Eat.1753 'PILLS

MigH Mac Ratl<mussen, who is Petpr and Emil Miller shipped 11 Mrs. Henry Bartels-was agreeably her account filed in this court on dny of April, and on the 11th day of 001l 0 g Iil Sea n..
teaChing. in. th'. E. merso-n S.thOO.I' tnrload Of, hOg!! t.o SiOUJl:. City on, surpriscd on. Th..ursday eVenin,g when '1 'h. ,'.5th .daY of March, 1924, and iJuly. 1924, at 10.liCIOCk .a. m;; each wlU'cs.n. the.,m.m, purifycame U[J Friday evening to spend Thursday., { a parly of rclatives and fricnds for distribution of the residue of Iday to receive and eXamifle all claims the blood and keep you 'woUi,
th-e weck-end at tho Emil Tlctgen Ed. TetTell of Sioux City was a came to ,spend the evening at her ..mid c~tate. -" Iagainst, aaid este,te, with Il view to For Conatipatiori
llOme. . . visitor at Wallace Ring's one day home. The time was spent in visit- It is hereby ordercd that you and -their adjustment, a.~d allowance. Iodigestion.. 1:10';..._-.0:

Miss Velma Burnham and J.,ennie last week. . ' ing and wit~ musie.. on.the piano by rill persons interested in said rnat-IThe time limited for the presenta- . -~~

:~t~ovi~f;d;:p~h:rD~n~.da~o~~~ ~~ayW~~ti1?w!'~~dai~:t}lfr;:~. ~:rJotr;~~rH;;~r:;~~ti~e::i~: I~~~~a;;.;:t:t~ i~~~~rf~~t~~;;~;;'Jiit~e~.£m~:~hss :~ns~a:d1~:~ai; v..-.w.. .
~ _ - - .----;-. -O:_>~":'_''; ~- - -r'17{'~2:F -- ------<.: ,'- , ... ,,-- --. .-
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CONSOLUJATf:D' WITH THE WAYNE'REP.UBLICAN

Defore
,You

De~orate

See these
AttraGtive .
Wallpapers!

Be sure to look through Henry Bosch Co.'s new Sample
- Books. T--tJ.is-timo----=-marle-1n tfte-i-t. -e-wn fa€t-iJr-¥-~ffer5 an

tmusuaLopu,prtunity to sel('ct channing papers in .aCCQfU
ance with your own tastes anu ideas.

. ~&Sll'ggestjons /01' Home Dec~ration"
illustrates mallY 'IOvel and effective
methods of walt !reatment.

Ask (·by phone or postal) to have this book and the
sample books brought. to YoU"I- home-which is the best
way to choose decoratIOns,

R. C. HAHLBECK
Phone 365J

The coffee market has adyance~ and will no
doubt be some higher, ' •

Our plan of-- gettini coHee to, you should be ,,~
sidered. You are not paying for,

, Expensive Tin Cans-arid .,
• , High Advertiau:..8' Coil

Just Coff'eefor What You Pay For.

WAY.NE, NEBRASKA, .THURSDAY. MARCH 20, 1924.

finishedtoe study ~f Jnii,ih'riiid:lin'ie
completed booklets o-n- the c'ountry.

Paul Mildller, jr.~. hiid-a -party ,m
"hOllOI:,of his birthday in the kinder
garten last week.

His Seventy-Fourth
Birthday Observed



Wayne's Leading Clothier

Your Hat Awaits You
ERE it is-the style you want and
.the color you ~deSIre. ere III a

stock that is attractive and il1viting.

~ ~.50 TO $5.00

Located at 813 Fifth Street
Sioux City, Iowa

Phone 4448

~~~
See,the Nearest AuthdrizedF'ord Dealer

.E].
l

SiQYx City 'Granite .& Marfjle Wo~ks

Handles best Amreican and foreign granites, and guara.n
tees first crass work.

E. Hahlberg and Levin Johnson have bought an interest in
this-enterprise and will give spe~ attention to the needs oL
northeast Nebraska.

~I-c-.<J'
>" i

An AI1.Purp':';~.TrUCkAt A:Rema,rka".~Pc!'''i. i
"'ill~I~~~.. The'n~ F01'd all-Iteel body -and cab mo~ted on the famoufl_~Fo!d~~r~,~- ",=;;'

,~; ..,_'1.~-ili~r::Jr~b~;t:"~:~*~plete all-purpose haula~.~t :.~":, '~, ~f'~'

. BuUt of heavy aheet steel, strongly re-inforced. this staunch truck is- 
deSigned to withstand severe usage- in a wide 1'BJ!ge of industries.
Generous loading space, four leer by seven feet two inChes, pemrlts
easy handling of capacity loads _~d proVision is also made for
mounting of,~opy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather·prool features of the
sr:ee1 cab., which- is fitted with remoyable door~opening curtaintl.

Early Days
., ·In Two COllntieil

CALUNI£T
The Ec~no";YBiUt'N,n'OWlJ""iR

Level spoonfuls are all that are nec
essary when you use CALUMET-it
makes more bakings which means a real
saving on bake day_

-it depends on theBak..:------''-::0. ing Powder you -we. You
must use a heaping spoonful
of many brands because they
don't contain ~ mueh leav_ ~

cuing sttwith as

.What isaleaspoonful?,

accompantcd her da.ughter as~"far- thrim" sistei;;•.', '.Editli-'Phillips/.:-::..who·
&a O.maha. _ _ ~~~e~n.~~:n~:; s::;:"-L:~~~

MIss. Ruth PearsoD.-,went to her Fout of'South Sioux ,City; and"' four

~:~v::i~:~.cord _Fri~ay to spend -~~~::~h~:~~~~-:~~~d'r~E~:
M,iss Pearl Sewell returned' Frl- .gar--of.--Si;luth -SioilX- City, -imd-oPhil

day~frorn Lin.coln where she'-.tltt<:nd- Jip of Crawford,.Neb.
cd a teachers' meeting. - , - - - ----

G. -E. French of Omaha, formerly
of Winside, was doing businesa in
WaY.DC between trains !Saturday.

Nels Nelsen anived home- Satur
day from Sidney where he spent ten
da)'s looking after farming interest3.

=;~~u~d~~~~~~~ onS;~:r f~~t ~~~i~hi~ri:e ~~~.li:~ 14~lo~4~e Wayne Herald for Apnl

ontheorigiual g=uineGoLD,Mw.u.. ~n~ep~,~ty::d'~~~:r:~n~~~k:MilI~ we~k.fierce blizzard raged here this

Geneva, Neb. m13t11 ~ ~lrs. Edward Fork of near Carroll,

£ : H. D. Addison went to Ponca 'Sat- ~died April 9, 1904.

:0c~ Jl ,~::a~p::~~n~~na t:e~i~nP~er:i~t~~~' fro~~~ :ft~n ~~~=e;owr::urned
--. . • \ court Monday ~oming. He has a ~ The 14-yeBr"old eon of Nels Ban
lL~.t!..'R1!l~ ~ number of cases to look after. , sun of Carroll, died April 9. 19~4.
~ .~ _. We have in your vicinity a high A daughter was born ~ Mr. and

. . grade piano on whicb party is un- Mrs. Harry Barnett, Apn~ 10, 1904.
Chas. McConnell spent Friday In aole to continue payme'nts. You can . 'Yakefie~d p.as voted to .mvest $400

Sioux ,City; own'this piano by paying the un- m lmprovmg roads leading to that

-- ~~e~;~S-:~;:~~~e:~~~.paid ~~~~-e:~~~: ~e-: ~~;: _~~~n'1t!~_POU~ ca~~,:W~recently
Geo. W. Box wentJ;p Norfolk Fri- pe Co., Omaha, Neb. m20t4 ~~:SJ~ the lffissoun nver nmrr

daymorning.to attend a funeral. S~nator Hi~am John~on ~f Cali~ eA boy iiving near Winside caught
:Mrs. Launltz ScavIan, Red Cross f?rnla, re.publIcan ~resldentlal can- a live peliean. It is now on exhi

county nu.rse, went to Omaha Sat- dldate, wIll speak In Norfolk Mon- bition in town.

urday. Iday morning, March ~4, at 10 A daughter was born April 121:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. F. S. Berry went to SiouxIo'clock. The meeting WIll be held 1904 to Mr. and Mrs.- Ed. Thompso~
City Saturday afternoon to visit her in the Grand theatre. .,- 'of n;ar Wayne.
parents. Mr. and !lfrs. Harry Anderson Alex Jeffrey and Miss Crete; ords for one month. The previous IWayne, in said county, on the 4th day of April, A. D. 1924, and the

Eph and Amos Beckenhauer ra-. of Concord, were Wayne visitors Hoguewood were- married in Sioux: i high month for, the Omaha house Iday of APril., and on the 5th day of tim,e limited' for payment of debts is
turned Friday from Sioux City Saturday. !lIr.. Ander60n recently City, April 5, 1904. Iwas January this year, vtith 1,093 Jul)', 1924, at 10 o'clock 'a. m., each one year from said 4th day of April

.';'" ~~;~e they marketed sbipments of I~~~~~:~~ g~~o~n~.nte~~:~jh:fi~~~'Hli~d:IYKrui::te~~ou~ins~~: :::: I~=~iste~e:~;~ c~~:i::S:at~~~ 1:~;~ ~;;;m:o.a;a~~~ivesai~ndes~~:W~.~th al~ 19~~;tness' my han~ and the seal 0-;
~ ne~r'Pi~;:r;- ~;:~tW~~~~ ;:~te t~~ i;;~~~ll~~~re~e =ec;{lIes~ei~~nt~tOfg~~d m~~f~I~P:~/~e~~O~~int ~usiness! ~ ;:a~oi~~F::U;~"c:: :c~rs:~:~ ;~~:n:;. tI;;~: ~~~st~ei~:d ~~; t~I; ~~;~c~~U1~Y4. court, th.i8 6th day of

~1'~r;:~il;~ste~~~~.!~,_~1~_~a~~~~~yti::g~~remen. are =~o~~~e_ ~h.ejr i~~~4ac_~~~gh~~8~2a5n:af c~~ ~~:::elt~~tit~:e~fm~:i~s f~;~nt~e s;~~ m1~~:aI) ~ J. M-Co~~~R~1~e.
""If.pr. Young, dental office over the Iing ope.ratious were forced into idle- ··Nebraska will on May 30 this yea.r I of S.heep . '.

-~~t,t :~;~~_ ~n;'cti~~eC~~1 ~~:~~~ ~:~~ t~~e~~~~~.on was glad to get :d~~~~~ ~~eas;;:i~~~~nnial of its I Notice to Creditors.

,Phone 307W. J. D. Haskell and family send'1 The- state of Nebraska, Wayne

, Ci~Sat~~d~~ ~~~~~o;:nt~ ~~si~i~~~iFuneral Held, Monday ;:o;e
d :~-::~ t~e:le~:~ta~:;~d in Eu- cOi~trheg§~o~~ty court.

dau,ghter, Mrs. Harry Armstrong, and: For DJ". W. H. Phillips Rev. C. F. Schneider has resi~- In the matter of the estate of
.see her new grandson. i - ed as pastor of the Carroll Bapttst Anna Jonson, deceased.

Dr. Geo. J. Hess examines e~'es, fits II .-- . chW'-Gh----and plijns to go to Colorado. I .To the creditors of said estate:
lind f~rnishes ~lasses. Twenty )'ears' . Funeral s~rV1c.e for. Dr. W..H. Phll- A school.ho-us~n~r: Allen- was e~- You are hereby notified, that I
expenece. Pnces moderate. Oppo- lips who dIed m SlOUX CIty last tered on mght, ,the floor and fUOll-' will sit at the county court room in
site city hall, Wayne, Neb. s13tf T,hursday, were co~duct~d at 9 ture were plastered with mud lind IWayne, in said county, th 4th

Taken up on my premises in Lo- 0 clock Monday mOTIng In So~th the books were burned. day of April and 0 the th y
gan precinct. Wayne county, N~b., I City at the horne of Dr. Philhps' . C'a:l Splittge~ber died at h~ ho~e i of July, 192~. at o'cloc a. m,
on or about Jan. I, 1924, one whlte- i mother and then at one of the chur- 1D WIsner, ApTII 8, 1904. HIS wife Ieach day to recei ,and exami:ge a I
face steer -calf. Fred Harrison. ~c~es. .Inte~ent ~vas made in will now make. her home wit~ her! claims against B estate, with a

.,Miss·, ~phia Koester wen~21~~ ;~~~ ~lt~h:;~~ ~e;~~: ~o~~~ c;,r::; so~is':' ~ia~:~~t~g~r:;:~~ and Royl:e:..to:eei:U::j~~~:~tfo~n~h:l~r:=
CrQok~on, Ne.b., Friday evening ·to Veterans. .' Tharp were mamed Apnl 14, 1904, I sentation of claims against said es-

"""p-'..W•..".k.-,.nd with friend~. . The .followin~ obit~ary was pub- at the horne of the bride's parents, I tate is three m.ontha from the .. 4tb.Mi!!s .;.Koester formerly taught lit hshed In the SIOUX CIty Journal of Judg.e .and Mr~. E: Hunter. day of April,' A. D. 1924, and the!
Crook'i!,ton ..~ " March 14: .. WIlham !l0hng, 19-year-old son. of I time limited for pa!ID-ent' of debts isI
.e~o:o}is~-:~;t;o::nl~~~~ Ne~;.~~~~~~seH~f efW:r:u

e
, Hen.IY Bohng of near L:~~i dl~ one year from said 4th day of April,

cenli.~ real "estate,.• mortgages, from Ci.ty, and ,at one. time .an intern~ at 1\ daughter. of Mr. Boling passed away Witness my hand and-the ~al of.
'0 $500 to $5,OaO. John H. Roper,.St.,Josep~shospltal,dledata~!ou.ll: a short time ago. .. said county'eourt, this 8th day 'of ;

~;~~:'.- .Do;~~ ~~::~o~r ~ell djggin:~~; 1~~:oOni~~\l~~~~d~~ ~~~I~~m;.~ ofHW;ke:~~m;;~~~~~n.~~~:i~te~~1Ma(~:~1~924._ . J. M. CHE.~RY '
-.':,:" 1!\<}<ears; now let us try it anothe.",.a.. U".d. by a comPhc.atlOn (If dls-!commItte: to confe.r y.lth the 11lj]. m13t4 C.ounty J.Udge.

'0'.__ , ;:~;c~~;~n:I~I:::dt~~:O:!~~n~ai;~~ Iea~:: Phillips was born at Behli,.l;:;r f;aj~ ~~:~;~s t~n~r:;~i~g:a)~~ec~~~; < N'otice to Creditor5.
~~have-p-umps-.-pipes-andcyJjnWTIlal-JJune26, 1870. He moved to SlOux,Wakefieid. . . - The state of Nebraska Wa}"Ile.

ways an hand. Call up 106_ Fred City with his parents when a youn-g-j :Men------al-·e--husy dlggJng._tbg_.b1!!i,--wayrrn--c-oUftt;y-,~ss.-. __~ _ I----=--

~~~.be there. Fred Eickhoff, W~~~:i ~~~~~ ~~y ~~:di~;d~~)i::efrl~.~8~~~: ;~~ep~:n;resn~~s~e~.r t~e ~:~;e~}l~fdi::: I, ~~ ~~: c~~~;:r c~~~he estate o~l

in:f~~~~~11~ ~~:~~~n~~~.,i~o~~esne~~ :r: i~~~~~:d t~; :~I~~~~;g h;:~~~lll as i ~~"(c~:~:e)~e:\~~iS f~.~p;~:edt~I::t~~:: Th~:~~:~r~%~~~ ~~c:i~d~~te: I
ond place in the nineteenth annual In August 1000, Dr. PhIllips was ..system WIll be m '\\orkl.ng order by I Y b·ft d th t I

. - .. G d B I . ·IMay , ou are here y noti e, a
translatIOn contest, held under the marncd to l\1l!;S ertru e ares In . dl:i~ll~~"t~o~t~th~,~co:u~nt~y~co:U:rt~,:oo:m~:,.n~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Latin department of the school lit Sioux City and mo,'ed to Carroll, Bert Carpenter, son of '!Ilr.. an I '
~~:n~:~, ~~~, ~o:~~~;~~em:~ t~:' ::t~i' J::~~~Y ~e91~r~:~~c:dhe~en~iZ;~~ i ~~~4,C~tth~a~~~~,~'f d~r: ~f~~lr-~~~
college, wrote a translation of Ho- thc military service. : law. :Tames Perdue, nea~ 'Ya-yne: He IPlllilllmlllllllllm=IIlIll.!llIlmm=!ili!!IIl!!!!ili!!IIlIllIllIll~liI
:race's ode, "Integer Vitae," which The physician was ~tationed at, was I.ll but ~ few da~'s WIth grJPp~·
took first honors. The judges were: Kelly Field, San Antonia, Tex. He I H~ ':RS 29 Jears old and leaves hlS
Prof. Grant Showerneau of the Uni" was a first lieutenant. After leaving: wife, a daughter.l~nd .a son. Mr£
varsity of Wisconsin, Prof. Frank Kelly Field, he was stationed at' ~;rp;ter was ~al carner on one 0

.Miller of the Unh·ers~ty of Chicago. Cl;lmp l\folTis~n, and at C~mp Mills ~ d:~~:u~:de here April 11,

8n~:;:~,~~; ~:e~~~~~n{)~;Y:i~~ ~:mSht~~ ia~~r~dcS~m~h~~o~~:e:c;~nt ~;04s ';,he~:e~;n:I~a::e:ih~eir:;;:~
y~.ar In Wayne.' We fUryllSh all Followmg the war, ~eut. Phll;hps Natonal bank sold its business to the

------=:,~:u~~:ar°Je~~~;:-~~~~~;.~ampLeWIS, ~~S~lDg. ~~~~i'~:OI~u7~t~~:~+- __-"'11

~:~. fr:: :::s,allsh':b~e~~sSh:~~ :n~ h~:~~;~~o~~~b:r::J~~~rt~;e~;~~~~~ ~~t~~n~i ~~;~~.s ~~ti;~~w~:~
strawberry plants. If you want fresh ter hIS ar1?,:a~. .. P. L. Miller, Wilson Pingrey, J. W.
goods, get them from us. D. Hall & Afte~ VISiting Cahforma for a Banlett and O. A. King were lead-

::~~ery,P~~~.es: Greenhouse, f£~:U ~~otw~:~ ~ee~~~~rnOefd t~: ~~~ai ~~;t s~o:skhso~l~ers J~m:eM~~~tu~~~
Miss Mary House returned Frioay staff at the Wayne. hospital until was cashier of the Wayne National,

to Branson, Mo., where she teaches last September when In health caus- will return to his father's store and
after spending a week's vacation at ed him to resign. '0. A. King will be employ~d in the
the horne of her parents, Dr. fond Surv:ivjng Dr. Phillips are his mO-l Citizens bank.
:Mrs. J. T.,-Jl-oUl>e: The school at Bran- ther, Mrs. Katherine Philhps of __
Bon was clo~~Jo~ :week on accou~!. S~uth Sioux City; his wife, Mrs. From Ponca Journal Mareh 23,

~\--arence oTmeasleS'.lIfn;--;-flOUse er u a I IpS, a~'ne, 1882:~==='"

Between SiQuJ( City and Coving
ton, the railroad company is again
transferring cars by boat. .-

700,000 immigrants came to this
country last year. This year will
bring a milli~n more 0" tliem.

In a letter recently written to the
New York Tribune on,the subject of
civil service r~form" by Thurlow
Weed, he says: "Civilservicel'efo~
will prove entirely inetfectllal untif
salutary reforms'shall nne been ef
feet~,Jn"iIie'domes-tic education of
rising generations. Until young men
grow up with knowledge that their
success in life depends upqn'.their be
coming identified With som:€' of the'
aTI,9u.!:I industries of the country,
go'vernment departments will be be
sieged by importunate office seekers.
In a country developing as rapidly BB'

ours there is employment for all who.
are willing, to work. In the begin
ning, however, if need, be, we must

,work hard for small pay. ,Those

I;>~::::r""""",,-:~, ~~~,~.~_

I

topmost round of the ladder. Exam- ~

pies nre alike numerous and distin·
guishcd." -

Omab.·-H-.u-,.--:'-,.--:ak-.-R•••". I
N,b,,,,,,, Unit, Omo'",. "n,," 13, I CARS' TRUCKS' TRA·crons

I The Omaha ·',hous(l of the Fa~meTS,l' m~ ~

Itl"nion Live S.!oek Commission han-) i!==.=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii==iiii==iii=E.5iii1i====_~1 :~~~~~:6i ~fu:~~:ri~~c~;li~:: r'-< -'I



Wayne" Nebr.aska

7~Pass. 126-in. W.B. 60H.P.
Touring.. $1750
Speedster (S-Pass.) • • 1835
Coupe (S.Pas&.) • 20\95

·Sedan , 2685

SPECIAL.SIX
5.Pau. 119·in. W. B. 50 H. P.

Touring ..•.• $1425
Roadster (2.Pass.) • • • • • HOO
Coupe (S-Pass.) • '. • • . 1895
Sedan . .. .....'- 1985

great opportunity fol' economies and
satoings.

,We have a $10,000,000 body plant,
to maintain the Studebaker standard
of coach work. There sons, fathers
and grandfathers are' working to
gether, to build such bodies as Stude
baker always built.

Those bodies are finished by many
operations, including 15 coats of
paint and varnish.

The open bodies are upholstered

LIGHT.SIX
:i-Pass. 112·in. W. B. 40 H. P.

Touring • • . $1045
Roadster (3·Pass.) . . • 1025
Coupe-Roadster (Z.Pass.) • 1195
Coupe (S·Pass.) .,. 1395
Sedan 1485

All Studebaker mOdels are
equipped with Timken bearings.
There are few cars in America, re
gardl~ss of price, which _equal ours
on this point. In our Light·Six, for
instance, we put more Timken bear
ings than are used in any competitive
car, within $1,500 of its price.

We give unusual equipment. On
some Big-Six models, for instance,
we include two nickel-plated bump
ers, one or two extra disc wheels

with cord tires,a courtesy
light, a motometer, steel
trunk, etc.

See how -.siiiilebiiker How we do this
gained top place We give you these ex-

145,167 people last year paid $201,000,000 ~~yva~~e:d~~~r;:.q~~
for Studebaker cars. _. build 150,000 cars per

The sales have almost trebled in the past year - more than any
three years. Studebaker growth in fine cars other fine-car builder.

is the-marvel of this industry. 2:rde'r:;th:f:~~~~~~ d~-'~~
Go see the reasons. See::.the_s..c.Qtes of extra output

values Studebaker ,offers. ---.- -- ----wedo--it--by:~g ~.~~~.•.~~.:--.\,..,.~':.'
There are 13 models. Prices start at $102S.D- our own bodies, our own -...~

Our fine hacking They go to the-highest price a,pne car needs ri~:spr~~~~,,,",!esave out- ~~-:-~~::i-'-
B~hind us is an hon· to cost. .We do it because we

ored hame. For n years Don't buy a car for years to come without have up-to-date' plants,
StudebaKer.has been' the knowing how Studebaker gained its' amazing with all forms of modem
~~:s~~r in quality and popularity. equipm:,nt':I< *

We have $90,000,000 of The results are these:
assets. We have $50,000,- Beauty, quality and
000 in model plants. We have 12,500 in real leather. The closed bodies in luxury such as no maker can surpass.
up~to.date machines. So Stlldebaker Chase Mohair. That is made from Prices far below the usual. Our
cars are built by modern and efficient the silq fleece of Angora goats. Light·Six, built by ordinary methods.
methods. -. W I' those extras - and would sell for from $200 to $400

Wi have an engineering dltllart- 0 ers-o t of avings. Building our more. Our Big-Six can be compared
ment which costs $500,000 yearly. bodie s you on some types only with the highest-priced cars in
That to maintain and develop Stude- p to $300 per car. the world.

ba~:S::~~:::SStudebaker cars to The rule :~en:::;::: the utmost $2~;~~ a~:cl~ :o~~~%fr:~r~1'~~~r: 1;-(
3.0,000 inspections.~ That requires in every part and detail. of advant!ages aver any comparable ;'Ji -~
1;200 men. All told over 70,000 rna- We have 35 formulas for steel. car. They offer such values.that.tb.e. ~
chine and hand operations are per- Each ,has been demonstrated best for tr

e
· oemnde o'vo'':."'_hdelSmt,.~~e.bakerstt..~~.,_ :_~ ~.~,

formed in manufacture of a Stude- its purpose. On some of these steels ....'0 ...-,
~~~~h~ft~oism=l1,oi~;~~~s~ :Ma~Ye~~%~.premiumto g,.,e=-,th=e-"fo",r-~'b",ur.;o:;'a;;a;;;;~ift;;;~;;;~;;~e;;r.r..-,::.,:;:~n::, ..befo=·"'.;,e:.:'Yc:0".uc..._~__

=~~=====) .)1
BIG -.S I X

Some of us belong to
management. If we do
better than exp'ected, \'le

get 10"/0 of the excess.
So every man among

us does his best to make
Studebaker cars supreme.

M. E. WAY AUTO COMPANY

We· 23,OOO~ Men
.~ Present you the utmost in fine cars

T HERE are 23.000 ,of us build·
iug Studebaker-ears. Most of

, us are partn.ers in the busi
ness. Thousands of us are stockholdM

ers" J\1l o~ us, after a certain time.
get dividends on wages.

,All of us, afteJ; two years, get vaca
tions with pay. All-of us, after one
year, get dividends on·wages. After
five years, that annual dividend adds
10% to our earnings.

The company spends vast sums
on co-operative work
with us. When we~ re-
tft-e;-we -get-pensions..--- - -

So Studebaker cars
represent the best that
we, in combination, know
how to offer you.

'" * '"

W.B. Vail
PhQ1lIl Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb.

The Age of
Eyestrain

Readmg pnnt ha!J reduced
our normal range of Vlffion
from forty feet to fourteen m
chea <>-Nobody can tell how this
haa affected hiB eyeSIght untIl
he has cornrolted an expert.

Have your eyes examined at
once. •



--..

Has filed as a candidate fOe

Wayne Drug Company
Carhart Hardware Company

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Review of his official recordwilCpr
at the primary April 8. . ___

Mr. Rethwisch came to Wayne cou
the'l:ounty like a book. He is for the" Co·"
and all the time. .

For CountyCoiTIn;tission

- ----'I'-he--se~me.n io:vitanoj:
support at ..

the coming primar

to succeed himseif. He JUls-served the
missioner, and he has exercised his bes

--ciency.

~ong~a
be voted on A

Fot Sheriff
'" "i~~"'~;:'~~;';'~ <;..,.,:_!,_~.,,-po-

S~··E~Auker

Ed. Surber

'For Representative
As a resident of Wayne oun y

twenty-sev.en years;l have IlVoted - t
of the tim€ to farming and c ttle raising,
and I feel that I know the I),.eeds of farm
ing communities. I am in favor of the
utmost economy in the conduct of pub
Jill; @airs.. I want to S$:i fewer political
jobs, and gre::lter-fiUc-re uctimr.-f-wan
to see good roads and see the pu~lic get
the full worth of every dollar spent in

: road building.
I have raised a family of boys who

are tillers of the soil, and I fJ.nLvitally in
terested in everything that pertains to
the farming business.

If Wayne county people feel that I
am qualified to.representt<hem in the leg
islature, I will appreciate their votes,
and pledge myself to do everything pos
sible to serve the public welfare.

Has lived in "Wayne county. thirty-five
years. 'He engaged in farming until three
months ago when he moved to Wayne.
Mr. Surber fully appremates the import
ailce_onhe sheriff'~office, and is prepared

II
to assume all its duties and responsibili
ties. If he is nominated lind eiected he
proposes to so discharge offiCial obliga-
tions that no one will have reasonj;o re
gret the support.given him atthe pOlis.

- -- -=-Gandimrte-fmctJw-ti±olenffi<3flH'lltil;...l>4m:tin~~ _

here""for~:$_~tw.~ay ,'and',Sunday,' -Mr;,' August Brudigulll and family, 'Mr, Jsociety meets at .the ,home of _Mrs. Iour churep. The Second ~~l be ,giy.;. The affirmative 'wiJl be maintained
Stiom:: of-- Omanp.:-Wis a -guest here and Mrs.. Gus '.I;'est, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce, Friday, March 21, a;t en April 24 by ~he Oriole chorus of by W-Yll1r-Gart.eI'-and- Alke Hanson.
Sunday': :- ";' ~J. Charles Tho-mse~.":Mr. and Mrs..,..Ray 2:30.. ,. ~ Augustana college, Roc]( Island,.Ill. Clarence .Busb~_ and Esther Nuern·
"'Mrs; W: S; Ii:beriole· .came h.o-me Hammer, Ra~(md- Baker, Li,Il?a PI~a-/l.nl Valley. ,__ . berger WIll uphold the ~.egative.

~~~y fi~~er~f s:e s;:::~· ~rl~_~~~~ ~:~~:~.Ameha Hansen and Christ ~~::c~n::~O~;~~ p. m. (R~~r~tte~:~b~~~~~ll;~;r:~~r.) Snowstorm ill Gen~ral.
with her, ~a~?'hter. Mrs. Elmer '.,' The old haCltnc;-a statemen-t used Omaha, Neb., M~rch 17.-Snow
Jones,' ~hO,,_lS.Ill.. Sh; plnnp.ed to Mel"l"Y Makel"S.H~,re Pal"ty. . Swedi,h Minion Chul"ch. so much by evangelists "that. some jWa,s ge~eral ,i~ Nebraska t?day, the
re~ ~h~rMaga,; ~lsTweek. d '!\frs. ,C. J. A, Larson was compll~ ~~~d.~-;~~~o~·a~ei~o:: ~~stor.) never go to church' until they are,l fall bemg _nearly seven Inches in

fa~i1~ ,'~¥-:,nea~Wu~_e: "G.u~.e;Ii;r, :~t~~erd :l:~ ~'a:r;r~e~~;er:o ~:~ Morning worship at 11. ~k~e~n ~~e~~~~; ~o:ath; ::: I~:h~n~~:~~ve~~~~ed:~:~:ew~:
and fa~ily, H. J. rt~ner and famll!. member beli lW'thday.anmversary. Evening se~vice at 7:30. tor'in'the days of tby youtb/ --- Olle as was a ye!!-~ ago when three

• ~_~__~-< l~eE;:;;;o~~~:::~d~t~r:rt~l~:~~l~~r::on::ese~~~~rtamment and ~ee;;:~a~:b.~e~~U~,~~3~o;sman wi~:e~;::::gf~o:~n~ile,:~~~,~=:S::ense~~~~~oi;e:e:~zzard.
.. C~ederqulSt of Dixon, were SUIl;day . of Cadillac, Mlch:, wll~ be WIth us Mrs. H. A. Bowman will sing, "I'm Last night's .~orm reached ita se.

Chares Martz has been III the past dmner ~sts at the W. E. Mmer For Mn. L E. Wilham.. and ~peak at ~ur meetio.g, 7:30. Sure I Shall .Not Pass Agam This vers intensity at 3 o'clock this
week, . . home.,.. Women of the Sunshine club went Friday, ChOll~ rehearsal,. ~7:30. Way." Anthem by the---;;h&i:r. _ morning at which hour the fall was

John A. T,ell ?nlS In Wayne Friday • --. to the home of Mrs; L. E. Williams .-._ In the even"ing' the message win blinding.. A wind fro:n the north
betwtn traln~,._ Nomlnate Candldates Saturday afternoon for a surprise Salem Luthel"aJ> Chu..ch. be _a study M "Three Modern Po- soon 8U~S1ded, pI"(!ventmg blockade

Tu~~di/~;;;;i::.She~et9ffi
wa~ At Caucus on Friday ~~:~~~ll~~e L~n:~:~m~J::e~e t~~ ~~~ s~::'~:sEiorGs~:~~':aar~~r2~: :;~test~:de: p~~~? ~; to~: of;::~~s this morning reported

• A. J, Ericson .was In Wayne Fri- . _ ternoon. _ Swedish services, 10 a. m. think he is gr€'ll.t? What message all trains practically on time. Had
dakrbe~~ t~nti ,B' k1 d About, seventy-Seven attended the - English services, 11:30 a. m. did he give to the world? Poets, there been wind, schedules would
W "a~ si'nrs••••• J~:l,1 were school caucus held Friday evening Mi.. JolnuolI, Hode... Sunday school, 10:45 a" m. musieians, painters, a!I well a9 ha~e been sh;attered, train dispatch_

;,rnean~ :~"Alt~ N ~y., ere at the auditorium and C. S, Beebe, Miss Hannah Johnson entertained English services, 7 :30 p. m. pI"(!(Whers, pI"(!ach the-gospel This el'S said. .
h \ C d Th e d n W E. J. Burman, C. 1. Davis and V. twelve young women Monday even" Mid-week lenten satvices. Thurs. can be made a very profitable even-I Telegraph and telephone llnes
. eM' rc;:n o~co~ rl Unit ar d II. R. Hanson were nominated lIS lng at a St. Patrick party. Games day, 2:30 p. m. ing. Suitable ,music will be given. were reported in no immediate dan.;

.thl~h npa I ~t e ri m1Jun ay candidates for the .school board. Two and stunta appropriate to the occas- The Luther League will hold a Iit- The Sunday school will meet at ger. . .

:~~~tv:i~~~s~m::~~~a9 u~eel:~~:n~iI~.~. ,c~::e~ :nt~~ _~~~v~~e:e';~~~,~~~ea~~c~:on~ostess ~~~/~ social meeting Thursday, ~~: =ri~~~~'d:~:~n~il~v:~~~rea1~ sn~;m~~g ~i ~eoJr~~b~~e;~uC~ t~~
P I Ute k t t Pu«c th B. Ware are the men on the board. -- - I -The catechumens will meet-Satur- S-Qu.!lo.th~ unusual thing and be on range and fann lands, the local

firstauof them:eeket~ s~rve 0: th: whose te~ expire ~his.sPring...Mr. Methodi.t Epi'f;OPIlI Churcb. Iday, 10 a. m. time, and brin~-Somen-.ewschofar. -wea-tber--bureau repm:ted.

jU~'r, and Mrn. J. H. Kno~ snd ~~a~eavi~e~h;:;'e.~o~~na;~~~,~oe:'~h: J~:;~yB~~~OI~:~~ri :,a:r.) 'mc~~esa~~~:::, ~~~o~, ~.i~a:oe;a~~~ YO;:Ch~°st~Endeavo~ top!c ~l How Would You Like to See What

::r~~~~.r Were in Wayne Sunday af- hoard of educa~ - - --:~~~--m.----__ ihe~~f,~e~:~~~~:f:;~· i:30 ~.~h~~:Op~~s~~~. t?c~ ~~ ;~n~~; Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw?

C r A Lars9n went to Wayne Wakefield Girls Evenmg worship at 7:30. ,~. -.- .~--_ clfic .....ork of Chnstian Endeavorers.

~:;~~~. t~ns Friday to attend to Win.in Two Games ~~~~g r~~~~:~~ ~~~:d:Ude;e~~~:! ~o~·;e n;~~~cl~l ot;e~~k:~:l~ni~st~~_ ChU~ch." ~ ":01' Christ ~nd u:e
C. E. Miner will farm with his . _ nestiay at 7 p. ';D' Inear future. The fi;Sf one wJ11 be be .given to ~ d:~ate .on ~he l:lUch

~~~~' ;a:..' rtnner, near Dixon the ke:~~e::~':n ~r:ye~hi~Oltt~rl:~m~~~= p. ~~yor meetmg Wednesday, ~ 8 ~~:~ledth.~un~~it::~~~~;~li~a~::C:~ ~~~:te:eldue~nny I:::I~:tl~~n- ~~
Miss Grace Kay and Mis9 Nellie nals of the state tournament held The Woman's HOUle Mission'ory company of Chicago ",ill appear in Christ. Dorothy Green is leader.

-------vorslmg---vfsited--m. __W..ayne _b~~~ve_cn Iat Havelock last week and lost to
~ trains Friday. - Sterling by 13 to 17. Schuyler de·

t}rne~:th~;;~t'r:~;naf~~~oo:~~~~h ~~~:~ ,Sterling in the finals of'the

~,~ .•~~r~;iii· :;k~~;d Herman Baker jea:;;k~~~ldth~;:s~:~t b~h:d:~rea~!
., spent Friday at the Fred Mathiesen 138 to 6. They played Sargent J!'rl-

home near Allen. ' day at noon and the game closed
Ch~rles Chinn of Wayne, spent with a 14 to 14 tie. In the extra

Sunday with h~ parents, Mr. and Iperiod of play the local girls m~de
Mrs. Richard Chinn. one goal and a free throw, leavlng

Mr. and l'.frs. Fred -Mathiesen of ~thejr score 17 to 14 at the close.

• ~;a~h:~~~n '~:e:~~~~. Thursday i~g~ gi~~e ~:~~e~~~~ ~~~~:ye~::~;
Mra. Allburn of Sioux City, sister Imatched and at the close of the first

of Mrs. Thomas Rawlings, wss visit· Ihalf Sterling led by 10 to 8. In
ing· here, over the week-ena. the third quarter Sterling had a 17

Detlef H. Kay is erecting a new to 8 score and in the last quarter

:~tt~; l~~~~~::~o~o~~~~e:\;~:;.~ ~::n:~rt~datr7 1t~ ~t~~~~
ton. . • \tory for Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs; Charles Fleetwood --

:1J)~~ww~o~u~~~v:t;:k~~ , One~;~~:e~~;~~s~;~c~~~;,~ s~hool
:declamatory contests will be neld at
'the auditorium FrIday evening,

to raise! March 21, at 7 :45. Wakefield, Lau
e band IreI, Wayne, Randolph,' Bloomfield,

m ibers: '1, \ _. Wausa and Hartington high aocbools
Supt. E. N. €1tapman, went to wilt he represented with humorous,

,1~artinlton Friday to act R.s-judgeldramatie and oratorical selections..r.: tte:~~h school declamatory eon- i:i~~:~:;:;;~tb:o~~eo;e~o (~e c~~ri~
•..".. Slogans :for Wakefield. >re. being'IAPM."I." T.he town or.chestra will fur

~--;'.:r-ec-ei\·ed by the Commercial cl!lb and nish music Fri'day eyening.
," 7ca11 that are to be judged must be in Tne Yankton-'gleel1ulr 'Of yotm

'br March 22. men will appear here in a concert
" Two trustees and a secretary of: Tuesday, Apl'jJ 1. The pfogram will
the Cemetery association will be Iconsist of about thirty songs of
elected at a ;neeting of members to; heavy and light numbers. Solos and
be held April 1. i readings will be included. The glee

Rev. E. G. Knock went to Omaha' club .'isits fourteen towns on the
Tuesday afternoon to atend a meet· isprinf' tour and twelve of these are
illg of the executi\'e committee of I in Nebraska. .
Emmanuel hospital. ' Eighth grade examinotions will

Mrs. E. S. Johnson returned Mon· ,be-ctmductcd Thursday and FridaX·
day from Sioux City where .she had i at the school house here for puplls-
spent the week~end visiting her: of the surrounding vicini,ty. .
daughter at Morningside. ! The sixth grade has bcen mliliHfjf --

e~Mrha~~d ~~~r~:~m f-r;:~€r te7~~~ I~~~i:~ p:~j~;e:~n r~;i~egUai~~ ~~r~~f~
~~t''t~:h~:~t:r~; ~~~h:/~e winter ifer;~. t~.b;; ~ll~~~ia:;d Mrs.~E. E.

Anton Anderoery and Iiltl~f':le all d lIfrrs L..A.. Sar . 'sited
daughter, Veda, went to Sioux City Ithe sixth grade last Thursday.-'-
Saturday" where the little girl re- Ina Mae Wiggins WAS absent
ceived medlclli treatm~nts. from the eighth------grade Monday.

Eleanor Mathewson wbo attend!; Ruth Youngren and Lloyd COl'
school in Sioux Falls, S. D.• is spend. were absent :from the seventh grade
ing this week with her' parenta, Mr. Monday because of U1ness.
and Mrs. R. H. Mathewson. Rose Henschke WIlS absent from

Dr. Geo. J. Hess examines eyes, fits the sixth grade Monday.
and furnishes glasses. Twenty.years' Some of the sophomores ,enjoyed
experiece. Prices moderate. Oppo- a hike last Friday after school.
site citY' hall, Wayne. Neb.• 1l13tf Eleanor Mathewson who att$1ds

Mrs, D. H. Kay. Miss Mabel Kay school in Sioux Falls, S. D., a for
and Mrs. A. Q. Bichel spent Sunday mer member' of the sophomore class,
visiting in Emerson with MiSs Anna visited high school Tuesday.
Kay and Mii?S Stella Morrell.

Mrs. Louia Kruse of Emerson, Markell, Mareh 18, 1924.
who visited her son, Arthur Butter

Kruse, at the Wayne State Nonnal, Eggs •.••••.••••••••.., •••••••••••••••••~~;: Icame here Wednesday of laat week Corn ...
~:~t short, visit with Miss Anna Gra-I ~;~at"····

A daughter was born Thursday, Hogs' '............................ ".$6 ;;;i6~;'; I
March 13, to Mr. 'and Mrs, Vernon
B. Koonce. Mrs. Koonce was, be
fore her marriage, Miss Edna Hin·
nericM

Ml'8. Hennan Baker and daugh·
tel', Frances. are staying at the John The Methodist Mission.ary sqciety _
Baker home this week while the lit- Iwill meet Fr!ijay with Mrs. _Rober~ .' -
tie girl is having one' of her eyes IPierce. -
treated. - J--

:!\.fts. Clemons Nimrod spent a few For Mr•. Back.trom., ' -
days with her son, Luther NiD'lrod Friends of, Mnl:' J:osephine Back
and family, in Wi~aide. last week. strom went to- her home Wednesday
Mr. Nimrod drove to Winside Sun· afternoon for a sUI'prise in honor of
~'" [!!!d broug-ht her home. ,I her birthday annivel'Sal'"Y. After a

M~da~~~V~~~~g '7:~c:nas~~~ti~~h~ isocial time lutlc~n w,as sen·ed.

judge9 for the debate between the :F,,:, btrtb.ky Annlveuary.
R.arti~.gton. and Pllhca high schoola I Women of the sunsh.1M club ,sur
!In t1i~ restriction of immigration. prised Mrs. G. J. A. Im,rson, Fndny
Poncn won the decisio~. afteNl()On in honor of, het' lnrthdny.

Mrs. G. W. Henton~ and Mrs. L.I Tho time wss spent In visiting and

:~mSL~~~~~e~he::t~~;dh~u;~;~iluntbeon was ser:.
d

.

to sce the local higoh school girls! For Wedding Annivernl'Y·
play 'in the I?f.ate basketball lournn·1 In honor-of their. fifteenth wed-

- rment. ding anniversary fdenda and rela-
Miss Viola Hypsc who is a trnintld tives of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom

came from Omaha Wel1nes-ls(ln met at their home Tuesday even
we,ek to spend a fcw ling' of _last week. _Those prescn~
, mother•. Mrs. C. John were: Mr. and Mr,!. :William Thom

Rer sister, Miss Paulino ,!roll and family, Mr. jI)Id Mrlf,' John
.;'~;--te~heB in",Wlsner,. 1r.1B':UrJigam and familY.;' Mr, and Mrs.



Th¢re is only one qu:¥ity
of 't\merican Fence and
that is the best that our
mills can produce. Use
American Fence and you
build your fences for life
time service.

J'OXSAlJ!,B'l

~ltona, Neb.

Democratic Candidate

J. G. Bergt

For Sheriff

Your Support is Solicited and _
will be Appreciated.

A. E.Gildersleeve

For County Assessor

Mr. GildersIeeveha-s shown himselr"
to be a live wire in -the office of sheriff.
He has responded promptly to thi call-
of duty,and~his recora of efficiency will
bear the closest £crutiny; His_.!landidacY
is offered in the belief -that it deserves'
endorsement at. theJlll1ISr'-~- -

I Subject to the 'primaries April 8, 1924.

A. E. Gildersleeve who was appoint
ed to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of O. C. Lewis, has filed as a republican
candidate' to succeed _b.imself._ Mr. Gil _
dersleeve- has lived in· Wayne county
thirty-eight years, and engaged in farm-

< ing until last year :wheIL he quit to take
up lrfsnew,dutretfis:·slteriff." _

~===========o=========!Jf'

ethwisch
r the republican nom.ination

~ the wisdom of popular endorsement

nty thirty-one years ago, and he kn'ows
unty and its highest welfare,. first,_ last

er in the Second District

ndidates .to

===============f=!J'?

county faithfully in the capacity-of com
t judgment in behalf of economy and effi-

!Mrs Amoll Anderson at Sunday din_j sor<;ed to over forty ladies b~ the evenln'g m "PIll) mg "five hunureliv'l
.cONCORD NEWS nero • hostesses. and ....J.Sltmg -,

S G Anderson 'Was a passenger S G AndersOll spent last week Mr nnd Mrs. W J Ste:.lu enter-I
Mrs. HaI:O' Anderson III ed- to \Vakefield Thursda~ momlng. at the home of hili son, Harry. tamed Mr and Mrs. C E Mar- I

Itor of th:s department. An, 1'Ihss Wealtha Maron returned to Arthur Nelson and Geolge Bow- Vln and!'lfI' and Mrs. Hom~r G lffey I
news contributions to these :'-'Iankato, MIDn , Monday mornwg'l ern motored to Wayne Thuu~day. Sunday. r
co.lu~ns from town or- country Clifford Nlll110d Vlslted fnends Emil Kelson and S G Anrle'l'son 0 Bro"..n, hiS fathel and t\\O ~lS_ ~

;~.il; ~: _;~~lYa::~:;rze~broh::: an~ r~la:~~~;h:~n ':t~~~~a~u;o~~~i ::;:. passengers:o Laurel Thursday ii~~n~ft:l~~:ndC:~~ ~:~O~~~hJr~~1
ceive new or renewal subscrib- Inspector. "'as here bet\H~,en trams Rudolph Layman of Wakefield Mat Br(f\m fanuly I

tions. Fndll¥ VlS:ted at the Chades Nelson home Mr and lI-fl"5 Frank Carlson and I
C\l'==========,~f 0;90%e g~~:~:O~u~h~~~d~:tt~~c~~ Th~i:~a~elle Tuttle went Qut Jo the_ ~~~ J,i:::t:.n~:n~h~~~~:~ ~~uf~~

John Hattig motored to Fordyce panied the shipment. Carl· Luth home Saturday evening to 'Bilg,er Peal"5on home. -
Wednesda;)'. Phil Reimers transferred Mac J. spend Sunday. Mrs. Cora Beckley came from Chi-

Miss Doris, Chirk visited school Drain's household goods to Norfolk Mr. and :Mrs. Edwin Olson were. eag'(! Wednesday for II visit at the
Thursday afternoon. Thursday in his truck. Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs. S. home of her sister, Mrs. John Olson,

Conrad ·Carlson returned from Mr. and Mrs.', Haul.' Mc,e.aw of Okerbloom home. and other relatives and friends.
Omaha Thursday evening. Dixon, called rill friends here Wed- lIir. and Mrs. S. Ie. Rice went to lIfr.' and Mrs. DaYid Chambers of

A son was born to Arr. and Mrs. nesday enroute to, Wayne. Thurston Thursday to attend the fu- Dixon, stopped in ConC"ord Friday
Fred R.ewinkIe Saturda;)', March 8. M;r. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and nern! of their nie<:e. enroute to Wakefield where thl'Y vis:.

on~~~~ ~ f~:;::o~~~ ~~; ~~~~~~. n;~rL~~~~~:e~:m~~nday th:¥d.an1n~m~~d Rj:~k Vi~~:m:; ite:frs~ th;e~;m~~f~~eire~~~~;i~ed: I
afternoon. Mrs. Bert Kramer reports fine homes in WaJ"lle Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson, :l-h. and I Carhart Lumbe C

Herman Kramer and family were hatches from her incubator. She I Miss Florence Berg 'and Clare and IMrs. S. L. Goldberg and August: r ompany
vis~t_ors ~t Gust Cllrlson'8.. wednes. has three hundred baby chicks over IReuben Goldberg spent $Unda.y at Forsberg Friday, afternoo!"' in h?nor.1
dayeve.mg. a week old. the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. No- of her husbands fifty_nInth blrth-/ Wayne, Nebraska

Robert Anderson and familJ' mov- Orion Arnold accepted a position reen. daJ'. A sumptuous birthday lunch-
ed to their new home southeast of in the J. V. Harper hardware store MifiS Nellie Shel'!ock went to Em- eon was served. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Allen last week. in Laurel and went there Sunday eNOn Friday afternoon to 'spend th:j -A party was given at the S. L. ,=
d_~~~~_~~~ ~~t~~r:~'d:~~nih:~~~ ~o~r:;,r to begin work Mo,ndsy 17~:~d:~d with her I parents and ~:~~~e:J ~~:e~f~~~:r:;:,~~:o~~1_:-. ~~ · _"_c_

Br:.:a~1:OEr~:;;: o-f ~-:-keflel~, d:~~~rnaet -~~~~~et~~~:~ m:dr:- It abnU~in~:Etri:A::~~~~~:~~~~~Il~:~~;=~~~~~~.g~~=~rl~;:r~~d~ visit with h~~ _relatives_ ,~~:z=/ ofdthe important. ~usical

~dn~~~~YE';i~~o~~rsons, RUdo.lPh ~~~:~ts:n~fr~h:n;e~~;:~dJ:i:~ ;1~~ ~~~aita~aJ~~~ogrt~t h~h~e~'n;~r SWa~~~ I~~~~~~~~n, ~~~el ~:a~~nverlreau~~nt~ r t M~. ;nd ~;~. Ger;;,~e P;l~er ~o- ~~oantaltht:SI: ~:ur.d.::-.rt~st..~.h:Va;..,..;".ce~...
]\fiss Edna Mitchell of SlOUX City. ('lain, at Allen. I field in the afternoon. tIe, Bernice and Edith Forsberg. I fore .r.~m t t~OU~ T~Y e n~s ay n an a 11 y.

~ame Fridav evening for 11 short vis- !llrs. J. C. Hogle of Laurel. came I Friends and neighbors of Mr. and lIfr. and Mrs. John S\vick (If near, TO: a VISI ate.. t omgson orne. S th W --------;.- -'.
It at the Cass Brannaman home. \Yednesday to call on friends andilll'llrs. E. E. Hancock gave them a IColeridge arc spending the_w_e~k at: ty :h"0. r~ ummg 0 oncord tQ OU w£st akefield

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Sundell of attend the meetin~ of the Concord very agreeable surprise a we~k ~.Q _the Martin O1sol'1 home. -They plan I m~\1~ e6~ om;'ldb h (By Mrs. C. A. Bard)
Wakefield, came Saturday afternoon (~~l1\ctery a,weiafion h<2Jd ih-a-t----a-f- I turday evening when they-entered] to lcavp for Detroit. Mich., the lat-. f 1 lSS W :afi ld 0 ~1 w ° c~ml;! __
for a visit at the Harry Anderson ternOOll In the Lutheran church Itheir home with well filled lunch tel' part of thi.~ week. ~rf!;. Olson r romt S: ~ e . aY' .~~e~~~g, Eldor Ring spent the past week
home. All were guests of Mr. and basement. A delicious luncheon was baskets and remained to spend the \l<,U go with them as far [IS Storm i it~~l A~dU:rs~~ ~~e~~~g A~ert r:;.' ~t the Everett Ring' and_ ~:.. A. Bard

_____________-'- ~ ~-'------- ~_ __"_ Igren wme. oIJjes. -

! Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewell arc The, Walter !'.'eJson family moved
mo,ing from Newman Grove this Saturday to a farm four miles south,

i week to a farm north of Dixon.' of Wayne. •
.:'lIra. Jewell is visiting at the home I ~Ir. and ::'.1rs. Andrew Olson anrii..•
of her. parents, Mr. and )Irs. carl~'chIldren were 'il.·sitors at Olaf Nel-.< (

I LU~~e Amos and HarTy Anderson- ;~:~ anrl---:Miss- Etvir~ ~,J,.
! families p'-~s.a~rln..i~d'-Mrs. W'era Thursday-afternoon visitors at

-p:;-ust Carlson Monday evening, ,tak- Ernest Sandahl's.
I ~neg in a birthday dinner to eat with Miss Ellen Lundahl st d t t

1~;;n:ti~6 :;;~~~~::. ~~. '2':r~~~~ ;::. ~~~e 'io~~e ;~~1~en~onn~I,enca:e
i ~~~ ~s~r~~n~f~ some very beautiful Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lun(ijJerg. ~

I MIsses Elberta Luth, Ellen Hug. "ere Sunday dinner guesti of Mr. 
p:enberger of Emerson, Laura and Mrs S. C. OSSIan.

I

Thompson, Rnth Pearson. Allee Mrs. Carne Bard arnved home
Forsbelg and Edna Smith student.':! Saturday e\emng from a three
at the Normal at Wayn~, vUllted months' vtSlt at Lynn Genter, lll.
fnends and relatnes here dunng"the Miss Hannah Munson arrived
\l<eck-end Mhs Smith spent Friday home Wednesday after spending a
afternoon In the school here couple of weeks Wlth relatives at '

I

Mrs. Harold W. Shackleford was Oakland.
hostess to members of the Larkin Mr. and Mrs. W

~~;e~~:~vi~:drn::~h.CO;::i:m~~~ :~e~e~ among
and amusement for the, guests. Mrs. nus Ring
C. E. Marvin, Mrs. W. J. Stead, Mr.....and

Your vote will ~S~U~p;;:p;rO;;:r'Ftlt'l'I\"'e"'anm"b"liobl1o"n,-----I1---~g--+.a;:~,~Paul were the prize Andel'l>on,

of .~n old settler, and an act{i:il fanner. ~:::e~~ ;;r:~f~io~'nH;~~.Of Laurel, er~::. ~~·ur M~'t;son en~~' ~.
He c'ati also point to twenty years of suc- ce~~~::~c~~nt~~eh~fP:; ~~e~·~~~: :vef:~g~at~:~sora~fsuJ:.er~~:~on?a
cessful merchandising arid~ five years of I ~o;sda ~;lsu~~~:s. ~;:u~d~yofe$~~~~~ bh:r~a:n:n~~r=er Johnson ali~it

satisfactory asse~or service in his "own ~~~~~~ti:~ali~;\heW~~ai:e a~~pr~~:~ :~~: ~~san~v~~ E~~;tta~~n~l~~~
precinct. His e-xperience leads him to I ;:~~t:;rth:n :~:\~~i%~te~o::d ~~ ~~nh~c'i:e~~~~t;.~~~~ya~;~:i~~nry

I . I Irea-lize the truth of the adage "the About twenty-five young folks
know just values. Manifest y, he IS qua - mo.re the trlerrier." Much cr.edit is met at the W. W,. Evans home Fri'.

ified. i ~:~~~ :~: :~~;e:r. we~~e:is~if;e~;:. ~:ieb~:~~in:ist\~~da~a:ennnci~e~~~ J

I

D. A. Paul and Mrs. ChaB. Clat~ Games and music were enjoyed aDd
under whose supervision the supper a delicious luncheon was served.

;~~~ua~~~fet~e :~~~\~;'~syf~~~~5~~~ en~~i:~ ~s.s~ndda;a~~~:r jI;;
junior and senior bands. The first honor ,~f _,tpeir daughter Virginia's

I concert of the evening was given by fifth birthday anniversary: -Mr;-and-" - --

I~:~t~~:ora~~:~s'~~~~u~;~~n~ :~s. :~\~e~:so~~f~ S~~~;

I
plause. It has only been four and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
months since this junior band was Ring and children, Mr; and Mrs. E.
organized and it hardly seems ]lOSS~~ E. Hypse and daughte.r, Miss~
ble that they could progress so rap- Sandahl, Roy Fredrickson'and AI
~~ShaCXIeford if! given much bert Peterson. C. F. Sandalll' and
I credit for the efficient- manner in family were Sunday' afternoon 'vi&-

i

'which he directs this organization. itors.
After the junior---band concert the-

~:~io:u;;an~ja:~ya ::e~:yW~~~~ lVortheastof Wakefield
dered hem. Owing to the interest (By Mrs. E. G. Lundahl.)
taken in these two bands'it is evi-
dent that some real· talent will be A. Sundstrom was a Concord
displayed this summer when the con- caller-on Monday.
eert season opens; Monic Lundahl and family moved

to Allen last ·Wednesday,
C--;;:;;col'di" Luther'lIl Church. C. M. Jensen was a ,TuesdllY even-

(Rev. P. Pearson. Pastor.) ing caller at Georg'e,Jensen's.
Sunday,- March 23: b-fr. and Mrs. Nels ;Youngquist

--+--""""'';':-'.eh6<ll, at lila. m ere Sunda visitors at Andrew T.
Swedish services at 11 a. 'Ill. Anderson's. _
English services at 7:30 p. Iil. Mr. and Mrs. Eric'S. Johnson ..and
Friday, March 21, Luther _League family were .sunday vi.sitors at

at 8 1'. m. .. George Jensen's.

de~~;t~~n:y,th~a:~SB~;~h::yb~~~ G~ea~~r~!~n~y ~~it~:~t a::
the foreign mission, when an offer- Chas. Kilhon _b,Oll1-e.
ing for t~t mission will be litted. ~l"S. John Pherson and .Anna
_MoreJhan - two hundred 'circulars were Tuesday af~oon callers at:'
and envelopes for th~s offering have the Betty Lundahl horne. .
been mailed, and it is to b,c hoped Miss Feme Guest and Dorsie·
that, all will 00 retul"?ed with a gift Haines took ,Sunday dinner at Frank .
tor -the good cause... Watson's ·home at Er:nerson.

On 'Tp.esday, 4pril I, the Hult- ~. and Mr~ Monie Lundahl, Min-
man-Nordin' -C:oncert' company, of nie and Ed. Lundahl were Tuesday
the- Bush -Conservatory of Musie in evening caners at George .rensen'B.
Chicago, will give an evening' con- Mr. and Mrs.-.Monie Lund~,

eert in ,the church. -'!'his concert Miss Mari!L~eeler and Roland
company is .composed of fonr of the Challe were Sunday callers at the

est-a-rtists now before the Swedish Betty Lundahl' home.
public of America as foU-ow-s: - M~:rk Roy AnoeI'Son" Don~

William H. Nordin, baritone, who ald and DarelI' and Mr. and Mm
directed the Swedish male chorus on Oscar Bloomquist and family WeN
its successful tour of Sweden last Sunday callers at Eric G., JolIn·
summer; Miss Ebba Fredrickson, the eou's. -
delightful violinist who was so en· . ------
thusiastically recei\'ed in Sweden as "It's the C~pestThing I Ever

j~~~ w~t~bl~~_P~~~~so~~o~~~:~~: ~~~t;::~:::=o·f~7:~::
who tour.ed Sweden as soloist with ing by lh. largo nwnber of d=l r:Us we',,"~

the Swedish Choral club in 1920; ~~i~~ ..':'~".m4·;::/;,:v~o~un~~:·tdl~i~

"..n... p...aUl lIultman, pianist, so.". ".1 "'" "". ".Plllld ltaVe.."".. '.='.I' ',J5c....•.."".':'~1..""..the noted singer, Rev. Hultman. So1l11lllilgtWlLlltce;ltu
" -,Comments by many of the leading' Carhart HaJ;'lhyare Company

musicaI--critics of America, as well -Wayne-Drrig-JJ2'mpany ,-"-,~
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Cleanses moulb and
--' leeth and'alds digesUoD.

Believes that over
el!!leD leellng and acid

"mouth.
rls Iwa_~:"I.I_n.g flavor

satisUes _the eraving lor
sweets. I

Wrlbley~s Is double
value In tbe .benel" aud
pleasure It provides.

"':;,~'1rtt~~ it. .Parity
.~

In the old daye, houses
were built with big,
J'l.'lOP1yattics. Thatspace
lsvitluablenow.Tomake
the most of it, buy some
sheets of this g./f/eTcnl
WB11board. When you
get through nailing it to
the joists or studdtng,
you wl1l have a new
room or two-neat,
SlJiooth-surJace<4 cool in
sum.mer and warm 10
winter.jiteprooMCiCF'iill 
because of Sheetrock.

SRD~
ROCK

1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H!!§

To introduce tHe. Favorite
Incubator

I will sell one 220-egg incubator to the highest bid
der on Saturday, March 22. Bids will be opened at 4 p.
m. No strings to this. You do not have to buy some
thing before you can bid.

Craven9s Hardware
Wayne, Nebraska



Pleating and Skirt Factory

If You Use
Oil For Fuet

TAILORS, CLEANERS AND DYERS

PhOhe Four Six Three Read This
Wayne,Neb.

Keep it clean .and bright with a damp
cloth. No awkward corners, cracks or·
crevices to hold dirt or grease.

One of the Finest Examples fn -Moae)'n
. , Stove Buildirifi-

The New-Type, Sanitary

1Pl/f.4!i:'k:f7!rdlffJ
[Ql!llb. !§iJ[Ql Pflg

No Wicks

Picture the beautiful stove illustrated, in your kitchen.
Imagine an oil stove with sanitary white porcelain and
black _enamel finish; with the most modern, smo-otb,
stream line construction; with flush doors; with ugly
bolt heads gone; that may

""be kent bright and shining
with a, damp cloth. In a
wor , pIC ure an 01
that looks and cooks like the
most modern gas range, im
portant features that cannot
be ha1:l on any other 011 or
gas range. That i3, the_new
tyPe:. Sanitary Red Star Oil
Stove which we It're now
demonstrating.

We are holding open house.
We cordially invite you to
come in 80 we can show you
the many unusual features
and demonstrate ho,w this
modern stove cooks with gas
though it burns oil.

This famous, patented,
all metal burner is found
only in the -Red Star. No
wicks. No wick substi·
tutes. Uses conunon kuo.
sene, gasoline or distil
late. Cooks with clean,
hot, economical gal beat.
Gives perfect results.
Saves one-fourth the fueL
Lasts a lifetime.

w. A.Hiscox

The last piWilion sale of the-,season-
will be held at the Wayne Live SWCKPa
vilion

Saturday Afternoon~;

__. March 29

Sales manager -
L. C. GILDERSLEEVE

HOGS
The Offering will Include

HORSES CATTLE
FARM MACHINERY


